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3381. Alleged misbranding of Nutrilite Food Supp)ernent. U. S. v. 91 Packages,
etc. (and 9 other seizure actions). Claimant files answers denying

product misbranded. Court denies c1aimant's motion to consolidate
and remove libels to Southern District of California for trial; 1ibe1s
ordered removed and consolidated for tria) in Northern District of
Ca1ifornia. Consent decrees entered providing for delivery of product
to charitab)e institutions. (F. D. C. Nm:. 2G789, 25810, 2507!i, 2H008,
2@8!i, 26123, 26141 to 26144, incl. Smnple Nos. 875-K, 749Cr-K, fHl82-K,
9083-K, 9005-K, 0096-K. 9113-K, 1:i2i0-K, 2074!,...K, 2:l!i60-K, :~7758-K,
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~ATURE OF C11AnoE:
l\Iishranding, Section 502 (n), certain stutemPnts in the
....,; labeling were false and mislending since the llro<luct was not effectlve to accomplish the results stated and implied. (A description of the labeling and
1•xcerpts therefrom and the cbnrges set out in the libels based on tlrn labeling
nre indicated in the complai11t for injunction filed by the Government in the
Southern Dii-trict of California to Pnjoin .Mytinger and Casselberry, Inc., un1l
otlwrs from i11trmluei11g the product /\'11/rililc Food Supplcmr11t in interstate
commen·P 11111ll:'r lnhcling which 111ishrn1uled it, as reported in notice of judgment
.No. :i38.1.)

.\I,LEGED SHIPMENT: Between the dates of July 25 and Dt>Cember 15, Hl48, hy
Mytlnger & Casselberry, Inc., from Long Beach, Calif.

l\lytiI1gl'r & Car-;sPll)(~rry, Inc., Long Beach, Calif., PntPr~d it:;;
nppP11r:111ec as daim1111t in nil nclions anu filed answers clen;ring that the
product was mishrnn1led ns nl1Pg-1~d in the libels. On April n, Hl48, the clnimnnt
moypl} lo 1·011soliclalc nnd n•move the eHsl'S to its hOlll<' dislri<-1, the Sontlwrn
District nf C'aliforuia. Dpdsion 011 the motion was Ju•l!I in alwyuncc pending
1111• f Pr111i11111 ion of the i11j111wl.io11 proeecdings tilP<l hy !ht• daimnnt to Pnjoin
tl1e Go\'<'l"lllllPlll from 111aki11g- llllllliplc sPiz11r~·s of the claimant's product, as
l"f')lortl'd iu notkc of judg-mcnt No. :~:~x:!.
Upon termination of the injunction suit a;.minst the Go,·emment, the motion
for remontl of the seizure H<'tions to the Southern District of California was
denied, and the lihels were ordPred consolidat<'d and rerno,·ed to the :\orthern
Distrkt of California. The <·1111rt delivered the following 011inion:

PRODUCT: 180 pac.'kages of Nutr-ilite Food. 81tpplemc11t and 34 packages of
Nutrilite Capsules No. 5 at Belleville, N .•T., accompanied by a number of
copies of a 58-page edition and a 36-pnge edition of a booklet entitled "How
to Get 'Yell nnd Stay Well" and a number of copies of booklet:;; Pntit1Pd
"NutriLife Vol. 1 No. 1'' and "NutriLife Vol. 1 No. 3"; 19 packages of
Nutrilitc Food Supplcrnent at New York, N. Y., accompanied hy a numller of
copies of a 58-page edition of the hooklet "How to Get Well and Sta:r Well" an<l
a number of booklets entitled "Sales Manual"; 12 packn~es of
rilitc Food
Supplement nt Eggcrtsville, N. Y., accompanied by a number of copies of a 58pnge edition of the booklet "How to Get Well mid Stay Well"; 20 packages of
Nutrilitc Food Supvlement and 6 boxes of Nutrilite Mineral TabletR at St.
Petersburg, Fla., accompanied by a number of copies of a 42-page edition of the
booklet "How to Get 'Vell and Stay Well" am.J n number of copies of Jpaflets
entitled "NutriLife Vol. 1 No. 1 for "No. 3"]"; fi54 packag-i~s of N11frilitc Food
Supplcmen.t, accompanied by a number of copies of a 36-1mge edition of the
booklet "How to Get Well and Stay Well," aml 51 sales kits each containing 2
copies of the 3G-page edition of the booklet "How to Get Well and Stay Wf'll''
and 3 vials of :ilfalfa leaves, order blanks, and other lffinted inatter at Minden,
N. J.; 200 pa1·kages of Nutrilitc Food Supplement at Clarkfield, Minn., accompanied by a number of copies of a 42-pag-e edition of the booklet "How
to Get Well and Stay Well"; 35 packages of Nutrilite Food Supplcm.ent at
Seattle, \Vash., accompanied by a number of copies of a 42-page edition of
the booklet "How to Get Well and Stay \Yell"; rn packages of Nutrilile Food
Supplemen.t at Spokane, Wash., accompanied by a number of copies of n
42-page edition of the booklet "How to Get Well and Stay Well"; and 78
packages of Nutrilite Food Supplement at Oak Park, Ill., accompanied by
a number of copies of the 58-page edition and the 42-page edition of the
booklet "Bow to Get Well and Stay Well."
Ench package of Nutrilite Food Suvvlcmcut contained 2 bottles of Nutrilite
1\lultiple Vitamin Dietary S11pplement Capsules and 1 box of Nutrilite Mineral
Tablets.

FAKE, Chief Judge: "The isi-;ues h<'re arise on motions to consolidate and
remove some ll'n libel actions iustitutpd hy the Cnited 8tates in divers jurisdictions about the country. They inrnlve the same parties and substantially
the snme iss1ws hearinl! on alle~ed ,·iolations of the .I<'ederal I•'ood, Drug, and
Coi-metic Ad, 21 U. S. C. A. 301 et seq.
''The alHwe net expressly providPs for the seizure of drugs in interstate
commerce for violations of tlw net, the Reizures to be made hy lihi>ls a:-i in
:ulmirnlty. It further provides that when such libel proceedings nre pendilli;? in
two or more jurisdictions, a daimant may apply to the Court of one snrh
j11risl!ict ion for an order consolidating such proceedings for trinl in onP
dii-trict, and in tlw words of the statute that district shall, in tlH' ahsPn<·e of
'good cause to the cnntrnry,' IJe ·a 1listrict of rPas01mble proximity to elaimant's
principnl pla1'l• of hnsine:;s.' Thi' wei~ht of authority is that 'a cJi!.;trict of
1·1•nso11ahle proximity to claimant's principal place of bn!'iness' Pxdrnles thP
distrkt of claimant's place of husim•ss. U>iited States v. 29 Bolfl<:.'1 • • •
Ocean Ln:t, 44 Fed. Supp. 317; United States v. Six Dozen. Bottle.fl
• • • Dr. Peter's K111·iko, iifi Fed. Supp. 458: Unitcrl Statr.'1 ,._
600 Units •
Neu-Oro, no Fed. Snpp. 144; United States v. 2fi
Dozrn Boltlcs "' • * Wltcatamin Bnmd Cevigards, 60 Fen. Supp. 626.
"I couclude that under this statute, the district of reasonable proximity
for the trial of the actions consictered here is the United States District Court
for the Northern District of California, 8outhern Division.
"Cl:timants nrg-ue that Title 28 U. S. C. A. 1404 (a) is npplicahle. That
statntc is din~eted toward Change of Venne and Ilro,·ides:
For the conveniPnce of partil'S and witnesses, in the interest of Justice,
n di:o;trict court may tramifc•r any ci\·il action to any other district or division
where it might lm ,.e been brought.
"There is no doubt but that the actions under consideration are dril actions,
Ex Parte Collett, 337 U. S. G5, but are they such actions as might ha,·e bPerl
brought in any other districts than those in which they were brought? Th~
answer is no, because they were broni;rht as actions in rem, and as such could
be commenced only where the res wus found at the time. 28 U. S. C. A.
1305 (b). United States v. 11 Oases • • * ldo-Pheno-Ohon (Civil Action
fi14!i, District Court of the United States, District of Oregon, opinion by Chief
Judge I•'ee, filed August 31, rnno, as yet unreported).
"An order of com~oliilntion will he entPred for trials in the Northern District
of California, Southern Division."

40671-K.)
Lnn:r.s Ji'n,En: Between the dates of September :m, 1lH8, and January 14, 1040,
in the District of New Jersey, Southern and West..,rn Districts of New York,
Soutlwrn District of Florida, District of Nchraska, .District of Minnesotn,
Eastern and Western Districts of Washington, and Northern District of
Illinois.

Nut
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On April 10, 1951, upon stipulation of the parties that the cases presented
no questions for adjudication for the reasons thnt ( 1) the products under"'--'
seizure may have become below label potency ancl therefore unmarketable
by reason of lapse of time and that (2) the use of the labeling involved had
been covered by a final consent decree entered in the Southern District of
California in the injunction suit referred to hereinhefore, the court ordered
that the products be delivered to charitable institutions, with the explanation
that the products may be below label potency, and that any literature in
possession of the marshal be sent to Mytinger & Casselberry, Inc., Lon~ Ileaeh,
Calif., to be disposed of in accordance with the said decree.
3382. Suit for injunction to restrain prosecution of pending seizures of Nutrilite
Food Supplement; to enjoin institution of additional seizures; and to
test constitutionality of Section 304 (a) of the Act and administrative
action taken thereunder. .Mytinger & Casselberry, Inc., v. Oscar R.
Ewing, Paul B. Dunbar, Charles W. Crawford, Louis D. Elliott, George P.
Larrick, and Tom C. Clark. Motion for dismissal denied; defendants'
petition to Supreme Court for writ of prohibition denied. Tried before
three-judge court. Decree of permanent injunction; decree reversed
upon appeal to Supreme Court.
Co~tPLAINT

FILED: On December 30, 1948, l\lytinger & Casselberry, Inc., of
Long Beach, Calif., filed in the District of Columbia a complaint· for temporary nnd permanent i11juuetio11 and tl'111porary restraining order against
Oscar R. Ewing, Administrator, Federal Security Agt>ncy; Paul B. Dunbar,
Commissioner, Charles \V. Crawford, Associate Commissioner, Louis D. Elliott, Assistant Commissioner, and George P. Larrick, Assistant Commissioner,
Food and Drug Administration; and 'l'om C. Clark, Attorney General of.._.
the United States.

NATURE OF COMPLAINT: The complaint alleg-ed that the plaintiff, l\lytinger &
Casselberry, Inc., had establish~d a large and lucrative huisness in the distribution of Nttt1·ilitc Food Supplement, whiC'h "is an encapsulated concentrate of
alfalfa, parsley, and water cress, fortified with vitamins and minerals; that
distribution was made by direct contact with consumers through fiPld agents
who used a sales booklet entitled "How to Get Well and Stay Well"; and that
the booklet contained a general discussion of nutrition, the need for vitamins
and minerals, and the consequences of the lack of such factors in the diet,
but contained no statements that were false, fraudulent, or misleading.
The complaint recited a history of the firm's contacts with the Food and
Drug Administration, which allegedly resulted in elimination of all false labeling claims, and stated that, nevertheless, an indictment had been returned
against the firm.
The complaint alleged further that the defendants had caused to be initiated
a number of libel actions against, and had been instrumental in having a
number of state and local embargoes placed upon, the products of the plaintiff; that additional libel actions were in contemplation; that all such seizure
for condemnation actions invoh·ed the same is:-mes of law and fact, and that
one such case would result in determination of the validity of the claims made
by the plaintiff; and the multiple seizure actions had tied up large amounts of
Nutrilitc, which was subject to deterioration and loss of potency with the
passage of time, and would be of no value to the plaintifr when the cases
had been determined; that no necessity existed for harassiug the plaintiff
with numerous actions; that the business and good will of the plaintit'f were · -threatened by the arbitrary and illegal actions of the several defendants: rann
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that the prosecution of such lihels in various parts of the United Stutes was
unnecessnrily op11ressive and ex1wnsive to the plaintiff since plaintiff's business would be destroyed bPfore nn mljudication on the merits could he made.
The complaint alle~ed also that multiple sei;mre actions were not authorized
by Section 304 (a) of the Act because ( 1) there had been no prior judgment
in favor of the United Htatt~s; (:!) Llw product. was not 1la11i;erous to health;
and (3) 110 tlndiug had been served upon the plaintiff to the effect that the
l11heli11~ of the 1wod11l't was fra1Hl11IP11t or would he in a material rt'SPN'I.
misleading, to the injury or da111a~e of the purchaser or consumer. The complaint alleged also that the all11lication to its product of a finding which had
been made witl10ut hearing nml which had not be<>n served upon it wouhl tlt~
prive it of property without due lH'oeess of law; that the Food and Drug
Ad111i11istrutiun refused to stipulate or approve a stipulation so as to permit
removal of the libels to tile ~outhel'll District of California, whel'e witnesses
were a\'ailable, Urns dc11ri\·i11g l>luintiff of an ovportunity adequately to defend
the case; that the defendant officials of the Federal Security AJ!ency were
llllrl'uing- a course of enforce111!'11t CJ\"Pr and beyond their prescrihed statutory
duties, with a design to harass and ruin plaintiff prior to any adjudication on
the merits; that the Administrative l'roct'dure A.ct provides for judicial review
of nny finding that may have been made as a basis for multiple seizures; and
that the finding should be r(~vicwed aml set aside because it was an arbitrary,
capricious, and unreasonable exercise of 1liseretion in that it was not founded
upon fact, and in the circumstances of the case. deprh·ecl plaintiff of property
without due process of law in violation of th~ Fifth Amemh11cnt.
.MOTION TO DISMISS

l<'ullowiug the filing of the complaint, a motion for dismissal of the action
n11d for summary judgment was filed 011 behalf of the defendants. The motion
was based on the grounds that (1) the defendant officials of the Federal
Security Agency had no control over the litigation and no power to coinply
with the prayers of the co11111Iaint; (2) the recommenclatious of multiple
seizure actions were made in accordance with Section 30! (a) of the Act,
and the findings on which the recommendations were based were not subject
tu judicial revie~v; (3) the complaint failed to stnte a claim upon which
relief could be granted against the Attorney General; ( 4) the complaint sought
relief which was beyond the Court's authority; (5) the complaint failed to
state n claim for equitable relief; and (6) the public interest precluded
temporary injunctive relief.
After consideration of the hl'iefs a1Hl al'b'1tments of counsel, Judge Pine of
the Unit<'Cl States District Court for the District of Columbia, on January 26,
1949, clenictl the motion without pre.ln<lice on the ground that since the initial
determination of probable c1111se had been made by the Food and Drug Ad·
ministration defendants acting under delegated authority, rather than by
the F'e<leral Security Ad111i11istrator, the determinations were improper.
On Januay 28, 1949, the Acting Fedeml Security Administrator, J. Donald
Kingsley, made determinations of probable cause. The defendants' motion
to dismiss was then renewed. On l\Iarch 4, l!J4fl, Judge Pine granted defendants' motion to dismiss, with leave to the plaintiff to amPnd to attack
the con st i tu trona Ii ty of Section 304 (a) of the Act.
AMENDED COMPLAINT
An amended complaint to present the constitutional question was thereupon
filed by the plaintiff on the snme day, i. e., March 4. The amended complaint
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alleged substantially the same facts as were alleged in the original complaint
and, in addition, alleged that Section 304 (a) was repugnant to the due proces~
clause, ns it failed to afford plaintiff an op11ort11nity for n hPnring prior to tlw
determinations of probable cause.
On Ma-rch 7, 1949, upon plaintiff's motion for a ten;ror:iry restraining order,
.Judge Tamm of the United States District Court of the District of Coiumbi:1
entered such order to restrain the defendants from inslituting and prosecutin~
any further and additional libel for condemnation actions against plaintiff's
product, known as Nutrilite Food S11vplement, based upon alleged misbranding
of the product. In addition it was ordered that the temporary restraining
order should remain in force until a hearing and determination of plaintiff's
application for an Interlocutory injunction could be made hy a three-judge
statutory court to be a11pointed to bear and determine such mutters.

~

THREE-JUDGE COURT

On !\larch lG, Hl49, .Jud~e Bennett C. Clark of the United States Court'-'
of Appeals for the District of Columbia arnl Judges 'l'. Alan Goldsborungb and
Edward A. Tamm of the United States District Court for the District of
Columbia were designated to serve as rne111bers of the three-judge statuto1·y
court to bear and determine the action. A motion for dismissal of the action
was filed on behalf of the defendants, and 011 April G, lU·!D, argument on tht~
motion was beard before the three-judge court. At this time, the court i11formally directed counsel for the iiarties to stipulate that the restraining
order should be continued in effect, to lirepa1·e for a pretrial conference, nnd
to prepare for a trial on the merits as to whether the labeling was materially
misleading. The defendants' counsel refused to stipulate, and the couri..._,. 1
thereupon denied the motion to dismiss. On the same day, the three-judge
court, without bearing evidence and without making findings of fact or "conclusions of law, entered an order in the nature of a temporary injunction,
directing that the defendants be restrained and enjoined temporarily penrling
final judgment, from continuing or causing to be continued the prosecution
of any of the pending lihel actions refC'rred to in the complaint, other than
the first libel action referred to therein, ancl from instituting and causing to
be instituted further libel actions against, or seizures" of, Nut1·ilite Food
Supplement until final judgment in the instant case.

,.....,,,;
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luut•liug in the use of the uook 'Ilow to Get Well and Stay Well
•:
There are two quPstions before the court; oue, a question of fact as to whetl11•r
the lauelin~ is 11iislea<li11g a11cl, two, tl11• q1wstion of whetlwr tht• action whieh
tlw defrncla11t i11 the eus1! took \'iolalt•cl 1111• 1•onstitutionnl rights of the plaintiff." Discussion also was had at the conference in regard to the filing hy
the defcnda11ts of an a11swe1· to tlw co111plai11t, and, i11 accordnnce with the
unllerstar1<li11g tllen n•ad1ed, such answer was filed 011 April 21, Hl49. The
answer (1) ehallenged the court's jurisdiction to try the issue as tu whether
the labeling is materially misleadiug; (2) asserted that the suit was in substance and effect against the United States, which had not consented to be
sued; (3) admitted some and denied others of the allPgations of the amended
complaint, the essPntial dl'feuse being that the defendants actl'd under Sectio11
304 (a) in n~1uesti11g the iustitution of 10 suits against 10 ship1nents of an
allegl'dly niisbramh•d drug; awl (4) deniPd that the defrnda11ts acted to
llarass the plaintiff or thnt they acted in excess of tllC'ir statutory authority.
SUBPo~;;-.lAS

UUCES TECUM

Following llH• co11ferp11ee, the plaintiff sen·ed 11po11 the defcmla11t officials
of the Fedt~ral ~l!c111·ity AgP11cy s11ll1Hw11as duces tt•curn calling fut· the lH"ocluetion of all reeords of the Federal SPcurity Agt•1wy relating to the plaintiff.
The dl'femla11ts lllOYl'cl to quash the subpoPna with resppct to defcudunt
Kingsley, 011 the ground tl1at the s11b110Pilll was too vague, broad, and unreasonallle, and tllat it constituted unauthoriz('d probing of the Ad111i11istrator's
ruental Pl'ocesscs in making his decisions. On .\pril lH, rn-rn, argument on
the motion was lll'ard before Judge Clark.
On April 2U, 10-rn, the court entered an orcle1· de11yi11g tlle motion a11d directing the defendants to lH'oliuce all recol'ds in the case insofar as they related
to the decisions of prnhahle cause made in the case. The order excluded the
records that related to the criminal action then J>l'lllling in the U11ited States
District Court for the Southern Dii,;tl'i!'t of Cu lifornia, ngaim;t Lee 8. ;\Iytingcr
and \Vitlia111 ~. Casselberry, st•cretary and Jll"esid1•nt, respecth·ely of Mytinger
& Casseluprry, Inc. It was ordered also that the defendants should hnve
the right to im:pect all clocu111Pnts in }JOSsessio11 of the plaiutiff or any of
its utlicials or employees, relating to the lll'od11l't i11\·uh·ed in the case.
l'E'l'ITION FOlt WHITS o~· PltOIIIBITION ANIJ MA;-.;'BA:\lUS

PRETRIAL CONFERENCE

On Avril 13, 1U49, a pretrial conference was held. During the course of
this conference, counsel for the defendants objected to the trial ( 1) because
Judge Pine's ruling was the law of the case on e\·erything but the constitutional issue and (2) hecause the court was without jurisdiction to go into the
question of misleading labeling in that the Aet vests exclusin·ly in the Federal
Security Administrator the function of determining "whether there is probable
cause to believe that the labeling involved in this case is matel'ially misleading
to the injury or damage of the purchaser or consumer," as a preliminary to
the institution of multiple libel actions. Defendants' counsel also requested
the court to vacate its temporary restraining ordel' and preliminary injunction
of April 6 for the reason that findings of fact aml conclusions of law had not
been issued. The defendants' objections bin'ing been overruled, the case
was scheduled for trial on May 9, 1949. 'Vith reference to the issue to bt>
tried, Judge Tamm stated as follows: "The issue before the court funda- ._,,
mentally, insofar as testimony is concerned, will be the question of misleading

On or nbout :\lay 9, 1!)49, a petition for writs of prohibition and/or mandamus
was filed in the Supreme Court 011 the ground that the three-judge court proposed action in excess of its jurisdiction in undertaking a trial de novo on tlle
issue as to wheth('r tlw plaintilT's lab<'lin~ was materially misleading. The
8upreme Cou1t !ward oral ar~1m1ent on the petition 011 May lG, 1949. On the
same day, the court denied the petition.

A motion for a pret 1·ial ordt>r to s1>t•cify the issues tu be tried was filed by
the defemlauts with the :~-j11<lg-e court. 011 June 14, Hl49, the coul't entered
the followi11g statement of the issues:
ISSUES TO lit.: THIED

~

"l. The co11stitutionalit~·. under the due process elause of the I•'ifth Amendment to the Constitution as applied to the facts in this case, of that provision
of 8ection 304 (a) of the Foocl, Drug, and Cosmetic Act under which the
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•lefendants have tukPn the libt>l nnd St~izurP actions without affording to thi
·
plaintiff n hearing for the 1mrposP of Pstablishi11g that the plaintiff's lahpli11~
was not, in a material sense, misleading to the injur~7 or danwge nf thP
purchaser or consumer.
"2. 'Vhether the defendants, in violation of thP. l<"'ifth Anwndnw11l to tlll'
Constitution, acted arbitrarily, unlawfully, oppr('ssively, and capricion8ly in
determining, under Section ;m4 (a) of the Food, Dn.ig, and Cosnwtie Ad, that
the labeling ()f the plaintiff's product wns, in a mat<>rial resrwct. mislenclin.:.:
to the injury or damuge of the purchaser or consunwt·, without affortliug thl'
pluintift' a hearing."
Subsequent to June 14, 1!l4!), answers were made to the plaintiff's retiuest
for admissions, lo tlu• plnir1tiff's written inlerrog-atol'ies, uud to the defe11du11ts' written interrogatories.
TRIAi,

Followinl! the sPl'Yil'e of i-:ud1 ans\vers, the euse wus trit>d ln'fore tl1P thr1~e
jutlge court from Octoher 17 to 27, HJ4U. At the co11clusio11 of the trial, the
co11rt held in an oral decision that the particnlar provision of the law involvedV
in the case relating to mnltiple seizures was unconl'titutional and that th'"!
defo11dants, in initinti!ig multiple lil>el procPedings against the plaintiff wilh·
out first aft'ordin~ to them a hearing upon the issne of whether the l:ibeli11;.:upon the plnintiff's 1wocl11ct was misleading, acted arbitrarily, oppressively.
and ca[1ricio11sly; ancl on DeePmber 14, lfMtl, the court harHleu 1lown findin~s
of fact and conclusions of law to that effect.
On the same day, Tlecemher 14, the cou1·t entered a decree of I)('rnianent
injunction against tlw defendants, pursuant to which the defendants were
pt•rnurnently enjoined from continuing or eausing to continue the prosecutior
of any of the libel for condemnation nctions }lending against Nutrilite Poo<"'-1
Supplc1ncnt; nnd from instituting or causing to he im;tilnted un)· fnrthN' or
addltio11al libel for condemnatiou actions, or any other actions against Nutrilitc
Pood Supplement, under the provisions of the Act which hnd been heltl to bl:'
uncoustitutional.
APPEAL

The defendants appealed directly to the United States Supreme Court from
tlie decision of the three-judge court. On l\lay W, W50, the following opinion

reversing such deciRion was handed down hy the Supreme Coul't:
l\Jr. JusncE Douor.As: "Thi:-; is an a)lpeal 1 from n three-judge District Court
s1wcially constituted on appellee's npplkntion for nn injunction to restrain
enforcement of a portion of an Act of Congress for repugnance to the Due
Process Clause of the 1''ifth Amendment. 2
"Section 304 (a) of tl1e Ji"'ederal l<"'ood, Drug, and Cosmetic• Ad. :!1 U. S. C.
§ 3:34 (a), [12 Stat.1044, us nmendPd, H2 Stnt. 382, 21 U. 8. C. Snpp.111 § :m4 (a>,
permits multiple seizures of misbrarnlr1l articles 'when the Admi11istrator has
probable cnuse to heliern from faets founcl, without henriug, by him or nny
oftic('r or employee of the Agency tlmt the mi8brantled article is dangerous to
health, or that the labeling of the mishrnmled article is fraudulent, or would
be in n material respect misleading to the injm·y or dnlllage of the purchaser or
consumer.' 3
1

28 II. S. C. U 12l"13, 2101, 62 Stat. fl28, 901.
28 U. S. C. §§ 2282, 2284, 62 Stnt. 908.
The provi11io11 of which the 1111oted portion ls a pnrt r<'nds as follows: "An~· arth·l•·
of food, drug, devic1>, or l'osm1>tic thnt le ndulterated or mii;;brnndrd when introduced
into or whllt! In Interstate commerce or while held for sale (whether or not the first
sale) after 1d1i11111l'nt In Interstate commeree, or whlcl1 mn;\' not, under the provisions of
Rf'ct fon 404 or 1i05, he introduced, into interstate commerce, !dlllll be liable to be rrocee<1ed ngnlnst ·while in Interstate commerce, or nt nny time thereafter, on Jibe of
Jnformntlon ancl conrl<'mned in any district court of the United States within the-"
Jur1Rdictlon or which the article lF< found: Provided, however, That no libel for con(1emnatlon shnll be iustltuted under this Act, for any alJeged miRbrnmllng if there Is
JICIHling In nny court a lih(•l for comh•muntion lH'oceeding_unl!Pr thh1 Act hasl'd upou
2

1
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"Appellee is the cxcl11sh·e natlonnl distributor of Nutrilite Food Supplement,
a11 enrapsulatt'ct concentrate of alfalfa, water cress, parsley, nncl synthPtlc
\•itamins rornhined in n package with mineral tahlets. There is no claim thnt
the ingrP•liPnts of the Jlreparation are harmful or <langnous to hcnlth. The
solf' claim is that the lalwling was, to 118C the statutory words, 'misl<>nflin~
to the injury or damage of the purdtnser or consumer' and that therefor<> tho
prepnration Wll8 'misbranded' when intrmluced into interstate commerce.
"This wns indt>ed the administrntive finding behind elen•n seizure:;; r<>811lt·
Ing in that 1111111her of libel suits, between SeptembPr and I.:k'C'ember, HHS.
ThP 111i:.:hrnr11li11i;I, it was found, rcsultp1J from the booklPt whi<'h a<'companiPd
the pn•pn1·ation.' Shortly thpreafter the present suit was instit11tecl to lm,·e
the m111tipl(> sPizure pnn-ision of 804 (n) clPclnrPd 11ncorrntit11tionnl nm! to
dismiss :ill Jilu•I l'nsf•s PX<'f'Jlt thP llrst one i11stit11tP11. Th<' Distri<'t Court lu•ld
tltnt uppl'IIHnls Iwd actPcl arhitrnrily and enprkiously in \"iolation of llw
Fifth Amend111p11t in instit11ti11;r 111ulti1lle lihPI snits without ftrst nfl'rmlir1g- thP
npp«llN• a l11•nrin;! 011 tlw prohnhle cansp issn<'; that thf' multiplP spiz11rP
prm·isio11 of *:m.i (a) was 111H•o11slitutio11al t1111h•1· lhl' Dtu> Prrn•pss Clnn~P of
the Jf'ifth Amenrl111ent; a11cl that appellauts should ))(' 11ermanPntly ('njoi11f'll
from ini-:titnting- uny action rnising a cl:iim that th1~ hooklf't :H·eo111p1rnying tlu•
))l'C'paral ion wus a 111ishra11ding sinct~ it was uot fra11d11le11t, falst>, or mislt>ad·
ing. 87 ]"'.Supp. wO.
"l<'irst. The :ulministrath·e finding- of prohahlf' cau:-:e requir,•rl hy § :m4 (a)
is merely the i-;tat.utory prerequisite to tlw brin~in,g of the lawsuit. \\'hen tlw
liht>ls :1rf' filed the owner has an opportunity to ap}lf'ar as a clnilllant nm! to
han• a full hcal'ing before the conrt.6 This hearing, we co11clnrle, sati::-fies the
rpq11in•mc11ts of due process.
"At tinws a pl'Plimi11ary decision hy :m agen<'y ii-; a stP[l in an :1<lmi11istrntiv•1
procPPding. 'VP ha\•e re}lf'ateulr held that no he:iri11g at the preliminar)· stage
is r•"Jllirpcl h)' due pt·ocf'i-;s so long as the rPqnisit1~ hearing is lwld before tlu•
fiunl administrative orrler b<>romes effective. See LichtPr v. United States,
:~~-! U. S. 742; Tlllanrl Ulmpire Cou11dl v. l\lillis, :t2!) U. S. G!l7; Opp Cotton 1\lills
v. Arlmi11istrntor, 31!.! U.S. 126.

*

thP 1>11ll1P allPJ.!""•l mishrnndini:. nn•l not morp than one i<l!<'h 11rocl'Nling shnll hr, ln11tlt11tf''1 if no sm·lt 11rncf'f'Uing Is so prmlinJ.!, f'XC'Pflt that i>11ch limitntion slrnll not npply
( 1) whrn sud1 misurnmll11~ h11s hrrn thC' hasis of 11 prior jurli:mf>nt In fnvor of' thr
J!ult1•1l Stntrl', In a crimimil, hijunctinn, or lllwl for l'on!l .. mnation procPe<lin~ unllrr
this A<'t, or ('.!) Whf'n thr A•lmlnl,,trntor lmH prohahlr cnnRf' to hrli"''" from fact11
fonnil. ~vithout hPnrin,::-. h.v him or 1111y offirf'r or Pmployrf' of 1he Agcney tlrnt th"
1111:-;hranrlf'rl nrtl!•h• is tlnni?Prons to hrnlth. or that thr Jahrling of the mif'hrnn<lf'tl nrticl"
if: fr11utl11lf'nt. or would hr in n materlnl res11cct rnlslending to the Injury or tlnmn1rn
of thf' p11rdini>rr or ennsnmP.r."
•The hooklf't, lfom to Get Well rwd ~fa!f ll1 cll, is 11sNl h.v snlPRmrn In solldtlni:prosnr1•tive custonwrs. A \'<'!'!':ion of t11t' hooklt't in use In 1!H7 r"prl'sP11tl'1! that Nutrllit<' hncl "('nr<'d or greatly hf'lped" Rtl<'h "common nilments" n!! "J,ow blood pressur<'.
Ulrc>rR. ~[N1tnl deprPsslon, Pyorrhen, Muscular twitching, RlckPts, Worry ovPr smnll
thlni::s. Tnnl'ilitis, ll:1y l"e,·n. ~Pnsllin•n<'i<o; to noii<r. U111lnwPii:ht. Ensily tired, GnR
in 8tomnch. Cut" hN1l idowly, Fnnlty \'ision, 1ll'ndn<'11c>, <:on:-:tlpntlon, Anemln, Roll!-',
i.~lahh~· tlssurs, H~..i>tPri<'nl trmlrncy. Ecz!'rrrn. O\·rrwriJ.!ht, Fnnlty mPmory, J,nck of
nmhition. CPrtn in hon!' corull tion!'. Nrrvousnrs!'t, Nm;rhll'Nl. Jn:-;omn in ( Rlf'rplrRRnl'i<S).
Allergif's, Ai>thmn. Rc1'tlessn!'ss, Bad skin color, Poor appetite, BlllouRneflR, NeuritlR,
Nlirht hlinclnrsl'. :\!h:rniHf', High bloml 1'Tf'f0s11rr, Sinn!! trouhlf'. T.nck of <'oncentrntion,
DPntnl enriri>. Trrr!!'nlnr hrarthPat. f'olltll', f'rsl\·ini: for :-;our foods, ArthrltiH (rhrnmntism), NPurahria. J)pafnf'ss, 811h.i!'ct to 1•nh11'." Thi:-; \•rri::lon 1:-; th!' hm:is for nn lndletmcnt now 1wnrlin1? in th!' Sonthrrn Dlstrid or f'nlifornin C'hnri:lng Lr!' 8. Mytlni.!"r
nnd Willlnm S. f'nl'l'i'JhPrr~· with th<' mii-:hra1111i11g of N11trilite in Ylolntion of thn
FNlPral Foo1I, nrni::-. llll<I f'osmf'tif' Af't.
After ll hen rini: l'l"ior to thf' i!Hllf'tnwnt. nrprl)f'f' rf'\'li'<'•I tllf' hooklrt. Olrf'f't f'ttrn th•t•
clnlms wrr!' <'liminate•l. Hut l•ll"«'!' 41-f•'.! of thr rt>Vh«•<I hooklrt w"r" <lf'\'ntr1l to"""''
hii:;torif's <'Xpln lnlnJ? thn t Nntrllltc hrollJ?ht rf'llcf from such n ilrn<'nts 111; 11in hetr!'l, frehl<'·
mlmlednrss, l<tOllllll'h rni11s. Sllf'f'Zini: nn<I Wl'P)lilll!. ,\p1wllnut ('rnwfonl, As!'lof'lntr
Commls~lnuf'r of Food 11111! nruiri<. ronrl1111Pil thnt thrr<' wni; prohnhlr enuse to hf'lle\'f'
nrnl that hi' 1li1l hf'lif'\'!' I hn t thiR ,·ersion of th1• honklrt wn" mlRll'1Hllng. On Reptember
28 an•l ::!O, Hl-tS, h•• rf'commrn•l"fl i-:<•i7.nrrs of l'\'ntrilitr l'hipmrntl'l.
App1•llr1• tlH•rf'aftrr or<l<'rf'll It:-; salrsm"n fo rrmnvP pni:rs ~7--ii~ whlrh rontninf'it th"
f'llse hli<tori1's. Thr fl:Jl:l'R whirh rPinninr1l polntf'rl to thr 1lnni;::l'rR a!HI prl'\'lll<'nC!' of
lllnl'si::. 1lf'scrilu••I thP flisro\"rry of Nutril!tP, nrnl rero111m1•111lf'<l thP hooklrt to thof:f' who
wnnted to gPt wrll nrul stn..- wrll. On Or>cf'mlu•r '.!, HH8. llflJlellant J,nrrirk, Assi:-;tnnt
Commlssionf'r of Food nnd Drugs. mnde n 11robnble f'nt1Re cletcrminntlon on these pnges
of thr hookl1•t nnrl rrronunrn<IPd :<f'hrnr<'.
Rix llf'\\' pal?l'S werf' tl1rr,..aCl!'r arl<ll'<l to the honkl<'t. On 11rf'!'lllhrr !l. llH~. npprllnnt

TI1l~~b;,:~l'~~moi;i~1~,! 0,~:~kl~~ ::~t:r~~!m~~~l~~· f~~~~?.r ~"r:.~~~~~le

~ ~04
~i:111t to

•

cnui::e determinntlon

011

Ch) pro\'iilt•l' in part: "Thi- nrtif']f' shnll hf' llahl1• to ""lz11rl' hr proC'f'Ss pnr-

thP. lihPI. nnrl th" procr•lnr!' in cnf'e!< 11nrl"r thi1' !'P<'tlnn !<hall f'onform, nl' t1Pnrlv
n!< mny hr. to thr prori>durr in ndmirnlt)': eX<'PJlt that on d1•111nn1l of elthrr rnrtv nny
lsl'11r of fnct joined in llll)" i::nrh cni::e :-;hnll he trice! hy jury."
·
!l55G19-i>l--2
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"But this cRse does not go as far. Here an administrative agency is merel~·
determining whether a judicial proceeding should be instituted. Moreover. "-11
Its finding of probable cause, while a nec•eflsary prerequisite to nmltiple
seizures, has no effect in and of itself. All proceedings for the enforcement
of the Act or to restrain violations of it must he brought by and in the name
of the United States. § 307. Whether n suit will be instituted depends on the
Attornf'y G<'1wral, not on the adminii:;tratl\'f' agf'ncy. Ifo may or mny not
accept the agency's recommendation. If he dm•s, seiz111·N1 are made and libel:-:
are instituted. But the seizures and suits are tlPpendent on the discretion of
the Attorney General.
"It is said that these multiple :-;eizure d<'eisions of the administrator can
cause irreparable damage to a bm;iness. An<l so they can. The impact of the
initiation of judicial proceedings is often serious. Take the case of tlw grand
jury. It returns an indictment against a man without a hearing. It does
not determine his guilt; it only detPrminrs wlwthf'I' thC>re is probahle cause to
believe he is guilty. But that determination is conclusive on the issue of
probable cause. As a result the defendant cnn he arrestPd and held for trial.
See Beaven; v. Henkel, 194 U. S. 7!~, Su; llJx 1mrte United States, 287 U. S.
241, 250. The impact of an imlictnwnt is on the reputation or liberty of a
man. The ~ame is true where a prosecutor files an information charging violations of the law. The harm to property nnd business can also be incnlculnblf' '-1tl
by the mere institution of proceeclings. Yet it has nenr been held that tltl'
hand of government must be stared until the courts ha\'e an opportunity to
determine whether the government is jnstifi<'d in instituting suit in the courts.
Discretion of any official may he nbus(>(l. Yf't it is not a requirC>ment of d111•
process that there be judicial inquiry before tli:-erf'lion can be exercisefl. It j,.;
sutlicient, where only proPf'rty rights are concerm d, that there is at some i-tuii1'
an opportunity for a bearing and a judicinl df'tf'l·mination. Phillips v. Commissioner, 28:~ U. S. 589. fil)G-597: Bowlrf" v. Willingham, 321 U. S. fim, !i20;
Yakus v. United States, 321 U. S. 414, 442-44:t
"One of the oldest f'Xamples is thr sHmmary destruction of property without
prior notke or hearing for the protection of pnhllc health. There is no constitutionul t'Pnson why Congress in the interPst.s of consumer protection may
not extencl that nren of control. It lllll;\' conclmle, as it did here, that puhlie "--1t1
damage may result even from harmless articles if they are a11owed to he
solcl as pnnaceas for man's ills. A reqniremrnt for a hearing. as a matter of
eonstitutional right, ~loes nc;>t ar}se merf'ly hecanse the danger of injury mny
he more apparent or immechate m the on(' ca~e than in the other. For all ·we
~now th_e .most damage may come from misleading- or fraudulent labels. That
1s a dPc1s1on for Oongress, not for ns. The decision of Congress was that the
administrath·e detennination to make multiple seizures should be made without
a hearing. We cannot say that due process requires one at that stage.
"Second .. The District Court had no juriscliction to review the administrnti\·1~
determination of probable cause.
"The determination of probable cause in an<l of itself had no binding legal
<'onseqnen<'e any more than did the final vnluntion made b:v the Interstate
Commerce Commission in United States v. Los Angeles & 8. L:n. C~.• 273 lJ.
2!)8. It took the exercise of discretion on the part of the Attorney General
as ~e have P.olntecl out above, to bring it Into play agninst appellee's business:
.Tu?1clnl review of such a prellminary i;;tep in a jmlkial procePrling is :-:o
umque that we are not willing easily to infer thnt it exists.
·
".Judicial review of this preliminary phase of the nclminir.;trntive procedurf'
does not fit the statutory scheme nor i;;erve the policy of the Act. Congress
made numerous administrative determinntions under the Act revi~wnble bv
!he courts. 0 But it did not place the finding of prohable ea use under § 304 (a·)
m that ~~tegory. This highly selective manner in which Congress has provided
for jud1c1al review re!nforces the inference that the only review of the issll<'
of.probable cause which Congress grantP<l wns the one provided in the libel
su~.t. Cf. Switchmen's Union''· Boarcl, 320 U. s. 2n7, 305-306.
• T~e f!Urpose of the multiple seizure provision is plain. It is to arrest the
d1str1but1on of an article that is dangerous, or whose labeling is fraudulent
1

s:

"Review
· ·
new
drug tof inn Orl1er o f th
. e Al'm1111strntor
refmdni: to pi>rmtt nn npp1icntion for n
a1ithorl:i:ed 1:J § >5c;5nw e'!;'ct1vp or 1>m•~i,:.ncHng the etfpctiven<'ss of an application ls
tlon with lRsul
(h). -1 U. S. C. § 3u;:i (h). Ordt>rR of the Admlnlstrntor In conncl"·
(a) and (b)R• nmcndlng, or rcr:nllng rei:ulntlom1 under §§ 401, 403 (j), 40.4 (a),
400
§ 701 (e) and (t)' ~) 1 (b), 502 <!)), .i02 (h), ti04, 604 nre cx1irci;sly mmlc revlPwnble hy
'., U.S. C. § 311 (e) nn<l (f).
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or mislPa<ling, pending a determination of the issue of adulteration or mlshrnndinii. The pnhlic thf'rf'fore hns a stake. in the jurisdictional issue before
11s. If the District Court cnn step in, stay the institution of seizures, and
hrinl! thf' 11dministrafiYe regulation to a halt until it bears the case, tlw
1111hlic will he 1l1111i11c1 the speedy protection which Congress proYided hy multiple spiz11r<•s. It if' not f'nOul!h to i:;ay that the vitamin preparation in the
pr1•sp11f. <'HSI' is 1111t da11.:.:1•rn11s lo hralth. This p1·e1mration may he rf'lntl\·pJy
i11noe11ous. But the 8tatutory sd1eme treuts every 'misbranded nrticle' tl11•
snm<' in this 1·es1w'l·t-whetlwr it if' 'dangerous to health.' or its lnhf'ling is
'fmmluh•nl,' or 1rn1h•riully 'mislea11i11g to the injnry or damnge of t!Je purl'hasPr or 1·011s11m1•r.' 1 "·hat we do tmlay determines the jurisdiction of thr
I >istrict Court in nil the cases in thnt category. If the court in the present
case can h:1lt nil multiple seizur<>s hut om•, :-;o can the court in other cases. Th~
m<'ans whh•lt Co11g-1·pss pr1wi<l<>d to protect consumers against the injurious
Po11s1•qtH'!H'PS of protraded proct'edings would then ht~ serionsly impalrecl.
Con~rc·ss w1•i1.rl1Pd the potC'ntial iujnry to the p11hlic from misbranded articles
a;.rninst t!H~ injury to the pun·pyor of the article from a temporary interferenc1•
with its distl'ih11tio11 :uul d<'ci<lc•1l in fann· of the speedy, pre'\'enth·e de,·ice of
multi)lh• SPiz11res. "~e won!ll inqmir or destroy the effectiveness of that
1Jp\·ice if WC' xanction<'cl the int<'l'fPrern•c which a grant of juriisdiction to the
District Court wonlll entail. ~lultiple :-wizur(•s are the means of protection
afforded thr p11hlic. Consolidntion of nil the libel suits so that one trial ma\·
be hnd" ii.: lhP l'l'li<'f affor<l<•d the <listributorx of the articles.;
·
"Rr1wr1wd.

"l\lr..I11i-;til'<' n11rton concurs in the re:.:ult.
"l\lr.•111sli<''' Clark took no part in thf' considPrnlion or decision of this case."
l\lr..lUl'TTCt: .lACKSON ( clissrntin~) : "Thf' Court (lof's not clea] at all with
what 111>1wars to he tlw ulti11rnte issue <h•dtlcd by the court bPlow.
"The trial co111·t of three jmlgC's wrote no opinion but llUHlf' forty-threP
dPt.n ilml fitulings of fad which wnnlcl rC'qni re twenty of tlwse printed pages
tn r~·pro1hw1~ nml which :.:umnmrizt> a 1,!'iOO-pnge record of a long trinl. Those
fi111l111gs are made largely on undisputed e\•idence ancl on e,·i<lence from ~ov
<>rrn11rnt :.:ourf'f'S. This Co11rt does not criticize or reverse anv of them.
"The suh:o<tancP of these is to lind that the Government instituted a multiplicity o~ eourt actions, with SC'iznres in widely separnt<'d parts of the
co1mtr~·. ~v1th a purpose to harass appellee nnd its dealers and intPncling that
tlt(lse act1011s an<l the attt>tHlant lJllblicity would injure nppellce's business
before any of the i.'Js11c.'j in such casrs could be tried. This the court hehl
was justified b:r no emergency the product being, at worst, har:nless and having
bPen market€'d for ~·ears with knowledge of the Department.
"Assumin~ as I do that the Act on its fnce if' not constitutionally defective,
the fJllPstion rPmnins whether it has hePn so misused hy refusal of adminlstrath·e }tC':tring, togNher with sud1 irrepnrnble injury in anticipation of jmlicinl
he11rrng, as to dc11y appell<'c tine IH'OCPSH of law or to arnount to an abuse of
proe<'SS of the <'onrts.
'"'l'lw GovPrnmPnt has son~ht and n~ceh·ed from this Court )>rott'ction
n~ainst a multiplicity of suits nndt>I' drcnmstmwes where injury was Jess
nppa.rcnt than in this. Landi.~ v. Nol'fh American Co., 2on U. K 248. Thi'
holtlmg of the court below and the eontention of the appellee here that tlw
'8!'e § 304 (a) not!' 3. supra.
'Sec. 304 (b) tifo'·ides in part:. "Whrn libel for condemnation proceedings nndf'r
thl!! i>cctlon, lnvolnng the sam!' clamrnnt ancl the i;ame fi;sues of nllulterntlon or mlshrnu.rlin~, nre pending. in two or morP j11rhaliction:<, imch p_endlni:: proeeedl11g11, upon
npphcat1on of .the <:"la1mant iwasonahly mnde to the court of one RllCh Jurisdiction
:-hall hf' con~olulatfrl for tri:il hy ordPr of i-;11ch court. ntul trie<l In ( l) n11\· 1Jii-;trlet
SP)eCf<"d hy th!' cla.11nant. Whl'rf! Olli' Of I'll Ch proet'Cdill.CS j~ pending; or (:.!) fl district
agree1l !'I'<!" hy st1pulat10n hl'twN•n the parti1>s. If no order for consolidation Is so
rn.n.rl.e w1th111 n rPasonahle time, the ~lnirnnnt may npply to th<> court of one i;urh juris·
t111 lion, a111J s11<:'11 conrt (after glnni: the t~nit1'1l StntPs nttorne:r for i;uch dii-;trlct
r(•asonnhlt; n.otke nnd opport.unity t<:> h~ hl'nril) shall by ordPr, unless .c~od c:rn'sf.' to
the co11tr.1r) Is shown, i;pee1fy n 1hsl rid of rl'l1i-;011nhle proximit,· to the clnlmnnt's
principal plaet" f!f husinrss, in whieh nll such p1>11dl11g proreedinl!'s tilrnll be consolldatei't
for tr1nl 111111 tn<>d. i::::uch oriler of 1•011soli1lntio11 ~hall not npply so ns to require the
r1•1110\•al of 1111y ensc th<\ elate for trial of which has hPPtl fixPd Thr court granting
~f c 1/ ;·~~A~1~~o;l~~~~<'~!,~• 1 1:~~~~1 1 ~~..notifi<'.11 ti on t lwrPof to the other courts hn ,·Ing jnriRdictlon
P Congre11s hn!l J:"rnritccl (Hi:itrlhntnr:<, through the pro,·h:lon for consollflntlon of all
llhPI snltR, the mei!sure of relief which t'Qurts nt time grunt through a stay of' multiple
actions. See L<111du v. Nort11 Amtwican Co., 290 U. S. 248.
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"'l'be Unlt<'d StntPs of America, plaintiff herein, by 111Hl thro11i.:h l<~l"llt'~t A.
Tolin United ~tates Attorney for the Southern District of Californin, Ce11trnl
Division, tiles this Anwndrd Complaint for Injunction and re~pl'Clfully rPprPsents nnto the Ilonorahle Co111·t ns follows:
"1. This procePding is brou~ht under section 302 (n). of the Federal l•'ood,
Drug, and Cos111Ptic Act [21 U. S. C. 8:12 (a)], hereinaf!er . referred to . as
'the Al'!,' spt•dli<'ally i11vt>sti11;! 1hP sPVPl"lll Unitpd ~tatPs 1>1stl'ld C 1 111rts with
Juris<1ictio11 to p11join 111111 restrain violations of section atn of said Act (21
U. S. C. 331] ns hereinafter more fully appears.
.
.
"2. Tlw d(•fpndants, Nntrilite Prollncts, Inc., a California corporut1011 hav111g
its principal plncP of IH!sinpss nt Buena l'ark, Cl~lifor~1i11, mul Carl~'· Ht·h.nbo1:g'.
1
un individual who rc>s1<les at Buena l'ark, Cahfor11111,
are tlw w.11111fnctur1 r:;
:rnd paekers of au art it-IP of drug desigunt('(l by IUllllP as Nut.rillte. l•'ood :.;up1~Ie·111ent. The <lefeudnnts, l\lytinger & Casselberry, Inc., n Cahf?rnin. corporat1011
having its principal place of business at Long BPach, Cahfor111a, and Lee
:-;. l\lytingl'l' a11d Willinm ~. C:is~f'lb<'rl"Y. inclividuals residing nt Lo11i.:- Beacl1,
California nre tlie t'X<'lt1sive 11ntionnl distributors of the drug.
"~. 'Nut~llite Food Supplement' is prepared a11rl •IistrihutP1l in thn·1~ do~age
forms dC'signatPd as 'Nntrilite l<'ood 8upplenwnt XX,' ·~utrilit1~ 1<'001! :-;upplenwnt X,' nrul 'Nntrilite l•'oo<l 811pplpment .Ju11ior.' gad1 is 1·0111pri~Pd of 1111
eneapsulat1•1l 11111lti-vit:11ni11 preparation with a hase of an e~tract o~ alfnlf:1.
dried watercress, and drie<l parsley, combined in n 1u1ckage with mult1-rni11Pral
and vita111i11 t:1blrts. N11trilite XX nrnl ~utrilite X differ in tht' packago
contPnt of vit11111i11 capsnl<>s; Nntrilite XX contains 62 capsulPs, t~o P.e~ da~
are reco111111e1111Nl, and the price is $H>.fi0 per package, whereas. Nut:,1llte X
contains 31 capsules, one per day is recommende<I, an<I the cost 1s ~L.00 pt-r
paekngC'. N11trilifl' .Junior also contains :n. capsules, one i:er .t1:1y 1~ .n•co111mended, the price is $7.GO per package, and 1t differs f:om :;..;ut rihte X 111 that
thP potl'll<'Y of Vitamins A, D, and ll, in ench cnpsule is one-half that of each
capsule of Nutrilite X.
• . .
"-!. Tlw laht>l of !111~ drug 'Nutrilit1~ Forni Supplement XX' 1s, 111 part, as
follows:
[Front Panel]
The NUT1t11.1'!'1-: u:Hm is a highly coucf~11trated extract of spel'inlly ~rown alfalfa
a11d seleetPd watercress and parsley, processed by methods known only tn
NUTRILITE chemists, and obt.'linable only in NUTRIT.ITE products. To the basP
are allllf'll cryr.;tallinc vitamins and vitamin concentrates.
This package contains multiple vitamin capsules and 111i1wral tahlt>ls.

Government is not entitled to so apply the statute as to bring multiple actions
designed to destroy a business before it can be hearrl in its own defense is
not frivolous, to say the least.
"I am constrained to withhold assent to a decision that passes In silr1wr
w,hat I think presents a serious issue."
Mr. JusTICE l•'I~ANKFURTER (dissenting): "While I agree with the Court
as to the constitutional and statutory issues canvassed in its opinion, I nm
unable to answer Mr. Justice Jackson's dissent, and I must therefore yield
to it.
•
"Of course Congress may constitutionally vest judicially unreviewable discretion in an executive agency to initiate multiple suits in order to stop trafficking in pernicious drug's or e,·en in those that are harmless, where efficacy
is misrepresented. I agrf'e that it hns clone so in the Federal Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act of· rn~S. 52 Stat. 1040, 21 U. S. C. § 301 ct .r;cq. But it does
not at all follow that Congress has thereby cut off the ri~ht of :H'cess to the
courts to prove that the eilforclng agency bas not acted within the broadest
bounds of fair discrPtion, rare as the occasion may be for such an attempt
and however improbahle its success.
"Such I understand to be the nature of the proceedings below anll such the
basis of the District Court's decree. Unless we cnn sa)', as I cannot, that
the findings in support of it have no support in the evidPn<'e, we should not
hold that the court l>elow was without jmisdiction to entertain the suit.
"The limited claim which the District Court sustained falls precisely within
the qualification left open by this Court in a leading case sustaining the power
of Congress to vest unreviewable discretion in executive agencies. When the
Court was urg"ed to deny this power of Congress and 'extreme cases' were
put showing 'how reckless and arbitrary might be the action of Executi,·e
officers,' the Court made this answer:
It will be time enough to deal with such cases, as and when they arise. Suffice it to say, that the courts have rarely, if ever, felt themselves so restrained
by technical rules that they could not find some remedy, consistent with the
law, for acts, whether done by government or by individual persons, that
violated natural justice or were hostile to the fundamental principles devised
for the protection of the essential rights of property. Mononga.hel.a Bridge Co.
v. United States, 216 U. S. 177, 195.
l\Ir. Justice Harlan, speaking for the Court, c:ast its thought in the languag•'
current at the time. But th.e thought behind the words is not outmoded and
controls, I helie,·e, the case before us."
The plaintiff filed a petition for rehearing in the Supreme Court, together
with a motion for a stay of the mandate. On June 14, 1950, Mr. Justice
Douglas denied the motion for a stay of the mandate. A motion was flied in
the District Court on July 5, 1950, to stay the entry of an order on the mandate
in that court until the Supreme Court had had an opportunity to act upon
the petition for rehearing. On July 21, 1950, Judge Tamm denied the motion
for a stay and, in compliance with the mandate of the Supreme Court, ordered
that the decree of permanent injunction of December 14, 1940, be dissolved
and vacated. A petition to the three-judge court to revTew Jud~e Tamm's
action was filed on behalf of the plaintiff on July 22, rn::;o. On Octoher 16,
1950, the Supreme Court denied the vetition for rehearing. On November 15,
1950, the three-judge court entel'ed nn order denying the petition for review
of Judge Tamm's action.

3383. Action to enjoin and restrain interstate shipment of Nutrilite Food Supplement. U. S. v. Mytinger & Casselberry, Inc., Nutrilite Products, Inc.,
Lee S. Mytinger, William S. Casselberry, and Carl F. Hehnborg. Consent
decree granting injunction. ( Inj. No. 214.)
CoMPLAINTs FILED: The original complaint· was filed on September 22, 1949.
On October 23, 195(), the following amended complaint was filed:
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Suggested Use: One capsule and three tablets twice daily.
'l'wo capsules and six tablets supply the following amounts and proportion:-:
of mi nm nm daily adult reqnirements:

25,000 USP Units 6253 Calcium
Vit.amin A
2, 500 USP Unit.s 625% Phosphorus
Vitamiu D
2000% Iodine
20 Mgs.
Vitamin B1
500% Iron
10 Mgs.
Vitamin lh
666% Copper
200 Mgs.
Vitamin C
x Manganese
4 l\fgs.
vitamin 136
Mg.
xx Zinc
I
Vit.amin K
x Cobalt,
JO Int. U11it.s
Vit.amin E
x Nickel
20 Mgs.
Inosit.ol
l\lg.
x Fluorine
Folic Acid
Mg.
x Nia.cinamide
l
Ru tin
x Pantothenic
Para-a.mi11ubenzoic 20 l\lg.
Acid
Acid
(x) Need in h11ma11 nutrition not established (xx)
established.

950
562
0.4
20
2
2
2
0. 2

0. 2
0. 2
25
8

Mgs. 12.53
Mgs.
75%
i\lgs. 4003
Mgs. 200%
xx
Mgs.
x
l\1gs.
x
Mgs.
x
l\fg:-i..
x
Mgs.
x
Mgs.
xx
Mgs.
x
J\lgs.

Requirement not.

-
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The labels on Nutrilite X and Nutrilite Junior suggest one capsule and six
tablets daily, and the statements of amounts of vitamins and minerals supplied
correi:;pond to thut do~mge. Heceut shipments of Nutrilile XX bear Iabeliui;
which represents that it contains in addition to the ingredients Iistctl aboYt>
5 micrograms of Vitamin Bu and 20 micrograms of Bibi in in two capsules
(the recommended daily intake).
--..,.. "5. The drug is not marketed through customary retail chn1111els hut is
sold by distributors who directly solicit consumers to obtain written contracts
(called programs) for delivery of one package of Nutrilite each month. Tl1ese
clistribntors, who also are purchasers of NutrititP, are spunsort>d by other distributors in the defendant Mytinger & Casselberry, Inc. organization who an~
called 'potentate,' 'high potentate,' or 'exalted potentate' according to tilt'
volume of sales produced by his sponsored group.
"U. 'I'he distributo1·x i11 the pust have used aud at the prt>s•mt time use
numerous items of written, printed and graphic matter suppliell hy the dPfendants Mytinger & Casselberry, Jue., an<l Lee S. :'\[ytingPr :111d "'illia111 :-;.
t:nsselberry in their distributional scheme.
"7. One item of such written, printed and grnphic watter is a booklet Plltitled 'How to Get Well and Stay Well.' Distributors use and have used this
hooklet upon thetr initial approach to prospt~etive consumers. The hooklet,
which discusses the relationship between vitamins, nutrition anll diseuse,
is left with the prospective purchaser for perusal at his leisure and is picked
up by the distributor at the time he undertakes to complete the sale. The
_..
booklet has heen through at least four re\'isions, each precipitated by governmental action, but the defendant l\Iytinger and Casselberry, Inc., bas l'Olltended each time that the earlier booklet mnde no false or misleading claims
for Nutrilite Food Supplement.
"8. The edition of 'How to Get Well and Stay Well' in use until May ID48
represented without qualification that Nutrilite is an efl'ecth·e tlter1qwutic
- - agent in 'almost every case' and is n cure of 'common ailments,' among which
the following were specifically listed: low blood pressure, ulcers, nwntal dc1.rPssion, l>.\'orrhea, musculn r twitch in~. worry oYer small thing-8, tonsilitis, hny
fevt?r, sensith·ene:-;s to 11oise, en:-;ily tired, gas in stomach, faulty vision, bead·
nche, co11stiputlo11, boilx, la<'k of urnl1itio11, 11ervousness, nosebleed, insomnia,
(sleeplessness), allergies, asthma, restlessness, bad skin color, biliousness,
migraine, high hlood pressure, sinus trouble, lad{ of concentration, deutal
caries, irregular heartbeat, flabby tissues, hysterical tendency, eczemu, overweight, faulty memory, colitis, craving for sour foods, arthritis (rheumatism),
neuralgia, deafness, subject to colds. At another point tlw hooklet i111pli<'d
that 'cancer, diabetes, heart trouble, high blood pressure, consti1mtion, tubt>rt11losis, arthritis, neuritis' and numerous other diseases would res1>01111 to
._.,,
Nutrilite treatment. '!'his booklet also contained testimonial letters hy means
of which the drug Nutrilite was revresented as an e1recth·e treatment for
many diseases. Said representations '"·ere false aud misle:iding in that Nutrilite
is not effccti\'e tu the trPatment and cure of such conditions and diseases.
"O. After the firm bad been given an opportunity to show cause why a
contemplated criminal proceeding should not be instituted against it, it undertook a revision of the booklet. Acting upon the advice of nn attornpy that
they should eliminate the names of all diseases n·nd use instead descriptio11s
of symptoms manifested by persons who had sought relief through Nutrilite,
the defendant Mytinger & Casselberry, Inc., devised a 58~page edition of 'How
to Get Well and Stay Well.' 'I'he principal effects of revision were the elimination of specific disease namei;, but this edition included a number of ease
histories explaining to the prospective purchuser how other 1Wrso11s had obtained relief and freedom from such ailment8 and symptoms of disease as:
low vitality, over·fntigue, insomnia, poor appetite, gastro-intestinal distress,
recurrent vague aches and pains, weak eyes, defective tPeth, nervousness, heart
disease, stomach pains, disease conditions requiring surger~·. feeble-mindedness,
diabetes, hemorrhage connected with the menopause, indigestion, sneezing,
weeping, anemin, leukemia, sinus trouble, constipation, tuberculosis, headache.
dizziness, vomiting, and an deficiency diseases.
"In order to convPy to the public the false and misleading im11ression that
.,,..
Nutrillte Food Supplement will cure every ailment and disease afllieting- mankind, and yet avoid mentioning any specific disease namei:;, the defendants
Mytinger & Casselberry, and Lee S. Mytinger anti William S. Casselberry,
with thls revision, inaugurated a subterfuge which they call n 'new language.'
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In the •new l1111gtm~e· every ailment or illness is refern•d to as n state of
•non-health.' 'l'his unhaPllY state is clail!1ed to be n ~e~ul~ of ~ody cheml~n~
irnbalnnce. \\"hen tire body is i11 'eh<'nnc~t! hulunct', ~t 1~ .~mul, to h,e fl<'<
from all ilhtt>ss nnd in a state of health. lll~ UHt' of 1'\utnhtl! l'ood Hupple·
mcnt is claimed to bri11g the body into chemical ?:~Ia~1ce, nml t~us .t? bri!lg
about the eomlitiou of lwalth. The •uew language 111s1sts that .='utr.1hl!? will
eure uothiug-the putit•ut merely gets •well thl'Ough the use of :\utrl11te.
"Ex:unples of this, found in the GS-page booklet, follow:
.
l'ag-e ;30 _ Your holly is a cl1emieul mad1i11e, a11d alwuyx the chc111)('al butu11cc
ust be maintniued. \Yheu your hody gets out of d1e111ienl hah111ce, you urp
111
ill. Wlwn you gPt i11to ehemicnl balnnee 1111d stay tl1e1·e, you ure well.
l'age 40 _ Hi•Hll'lllllPr that :'\C'l'HILlTg IH'\'l'l' c·11n•s 1111,rl hit~~· NUTH l l.. l'l'E
}ll'U\'idt•H the hody with ll(•t>dPd lllltrjJi[ps Hllll otl1t•r \'ital 1111.Crt~·fuOd fu~tOl'S.
'l'he holly l:tk<'H thl'st• a111l l'l'hlli Ids. l 11 the 11rm•pss of rehmltlrng, the umer
('.at1se of llu~ di•lieiPll!'j' nil111eut tlis:1pp1•ars, 1111d eollsl'tlll<'lllly till' symptom~
cease to hotlwr. 'fheu tlw pPrson is wt>ll, all(l ht~ yot well t11ro11ylt tile use of
N U'J'JU Ll'l'Fl, but uotl1i11g- wns cured.
"Tl c '8al<>s l\In1111al,' authored uml dislrihut11d hy d<'f!'llllants ;\lyti~1~e1· & Cusselhei~ry, instructs tlwir ~mlPsmen in tilt' use of the ·1ww lu11~1111ge,' 111 passngPs
such as the following:
Pages ao, ~o - You should capitalize Oii this new apprnad1 nrnl lenn ~)\'l'J'
backwards to lwep away from the 111etlicnl procedure. Slay in this 11Pwer lwld,
whi<'h is the adjustme11t, through the use of a food suppk•mPnt, of eliemienl
imbulanee resulting fro111 vitu111il1-111inernl delicieney.
l':iges 30, :n
wr; NUTlllUn: DISTUIBUTOltS N~:ED TO THI:'\K O:'\LY IN n:1tMS
OF HEALTH A.l\'.D NOT-HEALTH, and we should FORGET .\1,1, ABOUT PARTICULAR All.·
~n::-:Ts A:'\ll Tlll·:m :i.n;u1CAI. XA1'H:S.
FOlt TlIIO: CO~!MO~ CON'CEl'TIO~ OJ<' SPl·:c1Fw
AlT.MENTS \\'{TH Ml-:UlCAT. NAMl<:S, \\'!-: MUST suusnTun; 1m-:As OP FULT. NUTRITION,
CIH~MICAI. llALANcr: ,\ND HC:ALTH.

"'Vhen tire fi8-pnl!'e edition of t11e booklet bccamt~ i11volvcd in lilh~ation.nrisi111f
under the Federal Food, Drul!', uml Comestic Act, the defeudauts MytmgPr &
Casselberry, Inc., arnl Lee S. Mytinl!'er :md ~Villiam 8. Cass~lhe;1·y, m1~de. f,u,1:ther revisions by eliminating tile cast~ his_t~r1es und by suhst1tul111g Ill'". p,1gts,
the final result of which was a 42-pa~e ed1t10n of the booklet.
"10. The 4:!-puge editio11 of 'Ilow to Get Well and Stay Well,' when read as
n whole, as well as thronl!'h specific claims, conveys to the reader the fnlse a11d
misleading impression that:
(a) Almost e\'<'t·yone in the United States is either ill or about to become
ill;
.
. mos t res1)()11s1.bl e f or
(b) Almost every common illness includmg
thm•e
prematme dPath is due to vitamin deficiencies;
.
(c) The a\'erage Ameriean diet is deficient in certain :·ital food ~actors,
including both known and unknown vitamins uml 111111erals winch are
called 1 ni1trilites' by all chemists;
.
.
( d) These diet nry tleficien<'ies are .attrihntal~le .to dep~l·ted soil, p:oc?ssrng
practices and storage methods wl11ch nmke 1t imposs1hh.• to obtaJll Ill the
diet the food factors that are essential to health;
(e) That the common illrn•sses may be p1·e\:t•11te.d :.1ml cured .through ll~lt~
ting these food factors into the body to hrrn~ it mto chenucal bal.anre.
(f) Illness is merely the result of chemical imbalance, and health 1s the
result of chemical balance: and
.
(g) Clwmicnl bala11ee nml thus l!'l'tti11g well ancl staying well may be
achieved through the use of Nutrilite which C'011tai11s not only the known
vitamins and minerals but also, h<>cause of its sP<.•ret and eoncentr:ite
base, the unknown vitamins mul minerals.
"11. Some typic:il statements used to de,·elop tlwse impres~ions in the 42vage edition of thH booklet 'How to Get Well and Stay Well as as follows:
Foreword: \Vhnt we hn\·e tried to do in this hook is show thl~ a\·era~e .Auu•rican, ill with the usual American deficiency ailmPnts in the cni:;tomary chronic
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manner, what may be the cause of his illness, and how he should proceed to~
get well and stay well.
Page 6 - Your study of yourself, the members of your famil.r, your rPl:tth·es nnd friends has shown you that almost eL'C1·yonc is rnorc or lel"s ill.
l'age 10
. . . 'l'he result is that almost all memhe1·s of our familit•i-; lw n•
hodle!' whi<'h are malnourished, and show evidences of the 111aluutrilio11 whi1•h
(•anses most of our common deficiency ailments.

•
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*

80 the purpose of this book-and the objective of the penm11 who le11l ·'·ou this
book-is to hring you to the point where you will recognize the fad dParly
that your illness and the illness of your family is, in almost e\·cry cn:-e, tlw r1 ..
suit of a failure to supply your hody and the bodies of the me111.l.Jer:-; of your
family with the vital food factors.

'l'he man, woman or child who is reasonably well, nml who wishes to Rtay thnt
wa)' and if pos!'ihle impron', ha8 also th<' prohl(•tn of keeping his hotly snpplied with all 1111• vit:il food factors. If you arl' in thiR group you too han•
a prohlcm, iu thi:- eh·iJizt'd n~e of de,·italize<I mul imitation food. AJHI hen•
ni.:nin, yon c:rn turn to-;-.;unm.ITE Foocl Supph•uwnt.
"I:.!. .:'\<rt \\·ii hsl a ncli 11;: t hp PITort Ii.r <lt>f PIHla 111 :-: :\I yt i 11J,.:PI' & Ca:-:selhi>rry, I Ile ..
L1•p :-:;. ;\lytiu;:t>r aud \Villia111 K Cassl~lhPrry to :1\·oitl lllentiou of clisP:isc•s -L1.r
11:11111•. t 111• 4:.!-pa;:i> <'<lit ion of 'I low to Gl't \YPll awl ~tn.r \VPll' refrrs to n
1rn111hPI' of SJll'eilic• disl':t:-<Ps, :-:y111ptorni-: nud l'<11111it ions for whicl1 t ht• JH'ochwt
Nutrilit<' Forni 8upplP11w11l is offered as a 1n·e\'Pnlive, treatment a11<1 <"lll'l':
l'ai.:-1~ 1
\\'pnJ,;: and l:wkin~ in e1wrg)·; trouhlc dig-estin; fo0<l; sfolllad1
pains; dc•cayi11g teeth; trouble with heart and other important organs; aches,
11:1ins and diseornfort in ,·nrious parts of tbP body;
l'nge 2
Difliculty seeing, hearing;
Pag-e a
Partial ilwhility to 1110,·e the ,·arions parts of the body, (stroke
or paralysi8) ; ll:tl'tial hrenkdown of the thought }lrocesses (confused thiu.king-); difliculty sec~iug, !waring, or failure of other sense organs; <'Xtreme
pc1·smwlit~· <'hnngPH; 1111~· ill11Pss, breakdown 01· ir1n1li<lism; any weakness
i11cnpacitatecl bod)· r:wkttd with achc•s and pains;
Pages fi, ()
'l't1hC'rculo:-;is; spinal cun·ature;
l'agc> 30
Aller;.:-i(•s;
l'ag-e 3.i
Oltl nge;
l'age ~IB
l'sychologieal <listul'imnces.

Page 11
And remember your reward-a good clu\llc(• for thP relief of
deficiency ailments if you have any (and 1110st of our current and c:ommou uilments result from deficiencies) aud their prevention if you are 11ow ltwky ""6)
t•nough to he free from them.
Page 22
Now, be sure to remember this: the American diet is tlc•th•iPnt
iu 11utrililt.'S, the protecti\·e food factors. \\'hy is this tnw'! 'Vhy are wt•
sit'k u11d ailing in this hmd of plenty? 'Vhy don't we gd all tl1e ''itnmi11s 11rnl
minerals need?
l'age 2a - E11glish AcmlPmy of Medicine, LA~ct;T, sl:1t<•.-.; "B!l',h of co1111111111
illuesses are due to or ure superimposed on vitamin deficieneies."
Page ~8 - The fiat wlwel you develop as a 1·c>sult of diet dl!tiCiem:ies uwy
show itself'. as one of tile common or 11ot so common <leticiency discasPs, '-I
including- those most rcsponsihle fur death in ont• 40's and 50':-::, whereas we
slwultl Ih·e in good health and ,·igor, mid with full possPssion of our fa cult it's,
lo the age of 90 or 100.

or

*
i\lost of the ills mul diseases of humun beings Ul'e unnecessary-thry
arc the result of che111i1·11l starn1tio11 of our hodies for substances vitally necessary to life.
P:ige a3
According to a rece11t study made hy n large nud well-k11ow11
eastern collpge, only oue in a t11011saud is not suffering from deficiency-from
malnutrition. This meuns thn t no one can safely i-my: "I am pcrfp1•tly •.,.,
healthy and my body is sound and well nourished."
'!'!link of our population, and think of all the common nilmeuts. Pick up nny
uewspnper and you rend of pru111i11ent citizens dying in early middle age of
the ''arious diseases that dnim the lh·es of so many. Think of the p<~o11le you
know who nre ill right now, and suffering, without relief.
This would certainly make it look as though each of us might ha ,.e a hod~·
containing many imi.tatiou bricks, so that we look reasonably well, we can g1•t
around aud do some work, hut <~ither we are now experiencing some deficieney
di:-;easc~. or we nl'c rea<l.v to come down with one.
l'age 40 - '£he sufferer with dietary deficiencies and deficiency ailment.~
has the problem of getting into bis body all the basic food factors whi~h eitbet'
were neYer iu his food to start with or which have been partially removed
in some way. If you are imcb a sufferer, bow can th<'se basic food factors he
added to Your food? \\'e believe that NUTRILin: Food Supplement is at least
one answer.
'·.,..
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111 :Hhlition the hook!N, nt pa.!!e 3, re11r('RC'nts and suggests thnt Nutrilite
l<'oo<I HnJl})l<'llWnt will nourish an<l rPhuild the brain, tlH~ heart and the glands.
Thesp statC'nw11ts, elniml", and representations are falRe and misleading.
"l::. In acl<litiou to the statements referred to in pnrai..rraphs 11 nnd 1~.
there• are many in!'l:tll<'l'S in tlw hook!C'f in which <lefendants l\lytingPr &
Cassl'llH•rry. Inc., an<! LP1• S. M,rtin.!!Pl' and \Villiam S. Cnsiwlherry, h:He
ntt<·111pte1l to fortify cprfain fais<' claims by usC' of 'facts' which are inaccurately presented and from which the defendants draw false and mish•ading
conclusions. First. on 1mi.:<>s 3 and 4 tbt•re b: a fr:wmentary and incomplete
quotntion from a New York Ti111e8 article for June 29, Hl-1.J, which iJHlicatl.'s
n rather high rC'jection rate for women n11plyin;! for the \Y. A. C. The bool\l.et
'How to Gt>t Well all(l 8tny \YC'll' attributes tl1C'se rC'jections to Yitamin al)cl
rni1wrnl 1leficic>ncies, <ll'spitc the fact that th(' completC' Ne,,· York Times
arti<'le lists the sf)<'eific causes of such rejection, and ,·itamin and 111hwr;1l
dC'lici<>ncies nr<' not inclrnlPrl. 8e<;ond, on page 4 there np1wars a stittC'ml'pt
that a sun·ey by a lnr~e enstem collc;!c showed that only '..! out of ~.;;J l
1wrso11s stncliecl iu l'P1111s.\'ln111ia were rect•h·i11J,.:' tl1e ,·itamins. mhwrals aucl
prolPins ll1t'Y ll<'P<IPcl. Tiie o1licial rpport of that sm·,·ey do('-: 11111 support
this dni111. 'J'hircl, on page G :ippears the i-:tatemC'nt that :~2% of draftC'l'S in
Worltl W:1r I I Wl'r<' rC'jccte<l and thnt 52%% had some disability. 'l'h('sc
statPmt•nts an• 111'Pst~11t1•d in a cont('Xt to for<'<' the reader to conclude thHt
tlH'S(' rPj<'dions allll <li:-::1hiliti1•s Wl'l't' the rC':-:nlt of \•itamin and mirwral l]pfi<!il'ncies. <lJlkial St'IPd i\·p s<>n·ic<' statisti<'s :-how that vltn111in and mineral
defidcneies :wcou11tPll for a IH';!li:!iblc llereentng-P of such re.i<'ction.
"l<'ourtl1, on pagps 7, 8. awl !I fals<> :-;tnte11wnts are llUHl<> thnt Carl nehnhor;:,
the dis1•0,·erc>r of NutrililP, 'mnjored in biochemisl.ry in an em;;tern unh'<'rsity';
that h<> 'spPcializ<.'d i11 llH' 1°hl'111istr~· of foods': tlmt lw took part in 'C'al'J~· Yita111in l'<'SPlll'<'h experi11u•11t:-:': and that l1P 'rC'fm·m•1l lo tlH• Unite1l Htntl's in
1!127' and 'h<.·~:rn a six-yPar 1wrio<l of intensive :-tmly and 1~xperi111entntio11.'
"14. 'l'hon;.!h the dl'fc>rnlants, l\Iytin:.wr & Cns~wlherry, Inc., and l1P£' S.
l\lytinger and \Villi am S. Casi-:elherr~· assert that the interstate dist rihution
of the hooklet 'How to Get Well and Sta~· Well' has heen discontinued. Uie
booklet remains in the hands of distributors who us<> it in their sales presentntion. En•n this alh•1wd discontinuance of intni-:tnte 11istrihution was made•
with the assertion thnt use of the booklet did not ,·iolnte the Federnl FoQd,
Dru;:, am! Cosmetic Act.
"15. In addition to the hooklet 'How to Get \Vell and Stay Well,' the dC'fe111lnntR l\1ytinger & CassellJerry, Inc., and Lee S. Mytinger and Willium S. Cnssel1
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berry, hnve distrilmtC'd nncl now distribute an<l have caused to he distributed
to the sales force of 1\1,\·tinger & Casselberry. Inc., eertain other written,......,_)
printed, nnd graphic matter eonslstin;.{ of a booklet entitled 'Sales Ma11ualNutrilitc Food Supplement,' n hoo){ entitled 'The Nationnl Malnutrition' by
D. 1.'. Quigley, a book entitled '1\Ian Alive, You're Half Deatl !' hr Daniel C.
Munro (New York, 19il0), weeldy issues of a snles publication entitled 'Nntrilite Nt>ws,' :md n1rious r1•prints from popular publications including but not
limited to the following:
'l\Iodern l\lirnelc l\IL 11' Li~· Hex Beach, S. Doc. No. ~li4, 7-Hh Cong., ~d i;;ess.

I hPy 11my Pmplo~· in elluentin;:r the Jlrospectivc eustomers as to tlll'ir prohahle
1w1•d for 'Nutrilite Food Ht111plP11w11t.' The 'l:5nlcs l\l:mnal' dirP<'ts that
:;;aJP::-mC'n rearl and st111ly tl11' nrntPrial rPfC'rrNl to in pnrn;:!raph Hi in order
to l<•:1r11 alm11t \'ilamins nud mirwr:ils :11J1l 1111' h<>llPfits that vitnmins :ind llli11Pr:tls ,!!'PllPl':llly. a111l ');11trilite Food SupplC'llJPllt' spPC'ifh·nll~·. will n<'C·ornpli:•ll.
The <listrihutors are in.gtrm'tPd to quote from 'The l'ational l\Ialnutrition' IJY
D. 'l'. Qui~le.'· to hrirr).! t lw prmq1pr.·ti,·e c•nstomt•r tu 1111 rPalizu t ion 111:11 1111 is
111nlt1011rb.:hP<l a111I tliat his :iilments, whnten'r thp~· may hi', nre d11P to mal·
irnlrilion whi<'h 'Nntrilite Foorl Hnpplf'ment' will corrt•ct. The news l<•tt('r
':\"ntrilitl' XPws' ::-ui.:;.:e,.;ts tl1:rt Ill<' hook ')fan Ali\'C', You're Half Dead!'
hy D:miel C. l\Iunru and the \':triom: l'Pprints and motion pictnrcs r<'forrPd to
in par:tl!l':t)lh Hi hp ohlai11Pd lhrolll!'h l\lytin!!<'r &. Cnss1~I11crry, Jue., al r<'d1H·1•d
rates an.ii plnee<l in the ha111ls of, or shown to, pros11ectin• purchasers or
'Nutrilite l•'ood Supplement' aml that the :-tatements in such written, Jll'intcd,
:rnd graphic matlPr hp Us<'ll us 'a1m111111itio11' in salPs pn•s<1 11tatio11s, all for
the purvosc of inducing :-:al<'s of 'Nutrilitc Food Su11pl<•mcnt.'
"Tlw film:-: r<'fl>rr«>d 10 in pnrngraph lii, wllP11 taken ns a wl1nlc, emflhnsizn
the imno,·Prishment of :-:oil :11111 its effeC't nn the nutritive <'Ontent of J1l:u1ls,
and lhi.-: ii' d:iinu•<l to !'!'snit in i1111wn1wr diPts in hu11t:1ns lea1ling tn ill1u•s:-;ps
:11111 rmllfonnations. '.\nwril-:111 Lh·i11l! with Nnlrilite' port1·nyl' N11t1·ililP 1•'01111
Suppll'llll'l1t. ns thP hp:-:t sol11lio11 111 thC' prohlem of widesprrud mah111lrilio11
whidt is l!ntPhieully lll'l'SPlltPd in Ill!' othPr films. Tn1il'nll.\' 1 the di-.:trihntnr
1·ull:-: 011 t hl' pof Plllial 1·11slor11<•r and 111akl's a sail's {ll'<'H'lllnlio11 in whii·l1 ':'\1r1 ri·
lill• l•'ornl R11pple111P11t' ii-: offerC'd us n11 pfrpctf\'c n,::ent for the 11r1~\"l'llf ion :11111
cnre of 'ill-hPnlth' nr 'dwrni<'nl imhnlnnee.' This presentation is 1loc·11mP11l<•1l hr <11101atin11s from 1111> wriltl'11. pri11tPll, nnd graphic lllntter SJll'l'ifh•1l
aho\·e. 'l'lw <lislril111tor is l'JH'miragpl] to, :trHI does, make llS<' of tl•sti111011ials
ohtai11NI lm•nlly. Ill> rPl:ltPs to the pro:<pPctivc> C'llSfonwr the delnils of mira1·n·
Ions i111p1·m·em<•nts' i11 thf' llrallh of pC'rs<ms 1i\·ing in thP «om1111111ity that :ire
clninwrl to lra,·e resnltt>d from 'KntrilitC' Foo<l 8npp!PmC'nt.' This pn•sPntntion inelmll's r< Jll'ese11tntions tlmt 'Nntrilile Food Hupp!erncnt' hns bPC'll .-ffoetin~ in the trPntment of <'fl!l('er, henrt disPnsc, ulcPrs, nrthritis, t11hP1'1·11l11sis.
spa!"tie colitis, l':irl\i11so11's 11isPasP-to name 011Jr n frw. Tl11• 11istrih11lnr
points to passa::C's in the written. J>rintccl. and Jrraphic matter to show that
almost <•,·er,\' cliscal't: and n ilnwnt known to mnnkirnl is dw• to n <IPfieiPney of
vitamins and minPrnls :rncl that \"ila111i11s and minerals will be an adt•q11ate
trP:ltmPnt, prpn•nti,·e and ('111'1! nf s1wh disensl'S and ai1111P11tf~.
"17. In 1111' sPtlini,: in which tlH'~' nre HSl'll, thP hooks 'The Nntior1nl l\l:tl·
nutrition' hy n. T. QniJ!l1•y aIHl '1\I:m Aliv<>. You're Half Dcatl' ll\· naniel
C. )(11111·0 l'PJH'1•sc•11I :rnd su:!g-Pst 11wt nll of thr s.nnptoms. co1111it.in11s :1111!
disPnsPs whid1 ht•Sl'I thP 1111111:111 hody l'<'Slllt from diPt:iry l)pficie11eiPS awl lhat,
l'Xl'Ppti11~ a•·l'idPn1nl injnriPs. nll Sll<'h symy1toms, c·onditinns nrHl 11isPasps 1·:1n
he prevPnt('1} :rnd :uforprntely tl'('flted hy the use of 'Nntrilite Food Supph•lllPllt: wl1kh said l'PJH'P:"Plltnl in11s mul s11g-g-Pstions :trP false and 111islc:11liug.
"18. Trpi1•nl of these false and mislea<liug rPpresP11tntions am:
'The X:ilional )falrmtrilio11' hy D. T. Qui~l<·y fLPc Foundation for N11tritio11nl
Resenrch)Pnge 1
Jn the life of the ordinary person, the most common disease-pro·
clueing ffletnrs nre from fon<J Ul'ficiendes.
1

1

(1!)41).

'\Ve I•~eed our HoA"s Bellt'r thau our Children' by !!"red Bailey, American
l\fagazine ( 0<'toher 1947).
'Nutrition :incl l'regnancy' by Bruce Bliven, reprinted from La<lic.s' llome
Journal ( Novcmher 1!)47).
'The l\:1irncle of Dr. Svies' by Dickson Hartwell, reprinted from Colliers
(.Jn mrn ry 31, 1048) .
'Vitmuim: 11re not Drug-s !' hy Dr. Simon Bensen, reprint('d from The
Apothccm·y (June 1D46). by Lee Foundation for Nutritional Hesearch.
'The L:itest 011 Yitumin PiJls' by Clnrencc \Voodbur;r, lVoman's Home
Oomvan.ion (.lanunry l!H9).
'What l\lakPs You Healthy'!' by "Winifred Rm1shenhush, La<lie:~· llome
,/ournal (March 1D49).
'Dnn~s Disc•ni:;e null Urululant Fe,·er are Due to Nnlritioual ncliciPneic~·
by .T. F. \Vischhusen, American Feed an<l Grain Dealer, l\Iim1eupolis,
l\linncsota (.July HMS).
'A Practic:il Way to Avoid Malnutrition' hy Royal S. Lee, Lecturf' Delivered
nt American Acndemy of ApJ>lie<l Nutrition reprinted hy Lee Foundation
for Nutritional Hesenreh '(April 17, 1948).
'Are We Starving to Death' by Neil l\f. Clark, re1n·i11ted from Satunlay
liJ1,eninr1 Post (1945).
'Roil, A Foumlation of llenlth' hy Arnold I'. Yerkes, International Ilarvest1•r Co. (Chicago, l!J..JG).
'Caneer, a Nntritionnl Dc~ticiency' by .T. R. Davidson, reprinted from
Question .lfa.rl~ ( F<>hrun ry l!J4:J).
'Uncle Snm Agninst Cancer.'
'-for Ifonrt Diseuxe: Vitamin E' by J. D. Hatcliff, reprinted from
Coronet (October lf>48).
'How to Get w~~ll and Ria~· \Veil' reprinted from Genernl Clmrch Eclil ion.
'Heallh is on the Down1-:1·1Hlc' hy Henry Trautman, 1\1. D. revrinted from
Ufc 'l'o<la11 (D('cember rn-t9).
• "Foocl" for Thought' hy Re\', Henry netZPk, rC'printed from Ptir..H Jfagflzittc (Dece111IH•r 1045).
'Thc> l'ren•nti•m of Jlp1·11rre11c•p in I'eptie Ulcf'r' by D. T. Quigl('y, Lee
Fonndntion for Nutritional Research.
'The Need for Vitnmin!'' hy L. St:imhon;;ky, Lee Foundation for Nutritional
Itesenrch.
'Talking about Fo0<1' b~· Geor~e Tyner, reprinted from .lournal of the
American Aca<lCmJI of Appli<'d Nutrition (Autumn, 1947).
'You Can't Bnild a Live Bodv with Dead Food.'
'Why Should Yon Use Nutrllite?'
'Living Should be F11n' hy Carlton Fredericks. (Institute of Nutrition
Research, Inc.)
The said defC'ndants also supply the sales force with a number of motionpictures, including but not limited to the following:
Americnn Living- with Nutrilite
On the Other Side of the Fence
Hidden Hunger
Rlrange H1rnger
Hunger Signs
and with recorded 'snlcs presentations.'
"16. The imid written, 11rinted and graphic matter is used in the defendants'
s~hef!!e of marketing sairl articles of dru~s for the purposes of educatin~ the
d1str1h1~tors (who nlso nre n~ers of the nrticle of tlrug) as to the conditions
for which 'Nntrilite Food Supplement' is claimed to be useful nnd for the
purpose of supplying these clistributors with information nnd material that
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Pnge 3
CoinddC'nt with the introrlucl ion of these foods [marmalade and
other swC'ets. ('lllHliC's, ('ookiC's., nnd pro<hll'ts mn<le with whit•~ flour :rn1l sn~nrJ,
the school d1ilclren [of thP Outer Hebrides] showed a large inci11Pnce of tooth
<le<'a~·. tHlenoids, disensP1l tonsils, arthritis, tuh<>rculosis, anti other diseases
that go with defici1•11cy diet:::. The people in the hack pnrt of the Jsl:111d of
Ll'wis and the people f)f the other islands who were not exposed to the diets
of lhe more highlr ch·ili7.<''1 En;.!lish and SC'olPh snffcr<'d no l)pfici('ncy clis<•asc.
They contimwrl to live to be nenr one hundred years of age without tubercu·
losis, arthritis, llC'nrt disensc, diseases of digestion, or tooth decay.
Pa~<' T
\Ve hm'<' liPPn aflliet1'<l h;\• mnss di:-ea!'1PS for so many dC'ca<lPs that
the avPrng0 la~·man aml the avera~e doctor, and quite obviously the nvPra!!'e
dentist, doei::: not know whnt is normal.
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l'ag-e 12
No one vitamin prevents old age.
Page 13
Only by a judicious comhinntion of nil vitmnins, combined with
sufficient minerals, do we have lhe answer t11 the vrohlem of ohl agn.
Pngc 30
The small chilrl on a deliC'icnt dit>t he1·omPs nfilid<'ll with d1ro11ic
tonsilitis. '£he school child may develop tnh1•rl'ulosis. 'l'he youth is Ilimply
and unemic. All have bad teeth. l\Iany lun·e 11t•r11mn1•ntly critlpled hearts dne
to rheumatic infections. Se,·enty percent hnvc rickets. A !urge proportion
have digestive diseases and co.11stipution. All thPse handieaps are the l'C'sults
of errors in diet.
l'nge 36 - Clinical tests on the nutt·ition of persons snITerini;- 11euroses,
irritability nnd other forms of nen·e and mental disease show that a great
nnmbcr of them may be improved by taking- uicoti11ic acid, whkh is consideretJ.
the speeilic treatment for pellagra. This indicates that many cases of insanity
are on a deficiency llasis, and that the f)erson:-i who are i11s1111e from p<>llagrn
are not the only group suffering insanity hecause of inadequate diet.
Page 41 - Perhaps the most common infections are those conuected with
the upper respiratory tract-the diseases ordinarily known as cohls, grippe,
fin, and pneumonia. These diseases are largely 1li:::eases of the human animal,
and undoubtedly affect humans because of the difference l.Jet\\'een hmnan and
animal diets.
Page 43 - The chronic gastritis and hyperacidity and stomach and duodenal
ulcel's are deficiency diseases the same as scurvy, heriberi, and rickets, arnl
may he cured just as certainly and just as riermanently hy tJ.iet nnd proper
minernl and vitamin intake.
Page 46 - Arthritis is unclonhtPcll~· due to infoC"tion huilt 11p on n defkicncy
basis, antJ. may or may 11ot lla\'e some connl'ction with virns diseases
Disease of the brain Is well knmvn to result fro111 food dP1ici(•1wies as in the
case of the insanity accompanying pellagra. '111e insanitics followin~ attacks
of tlu, and the insanities which have been known to be cured after tl1c remm·aI
of abscessed teeth are low grade hrain infoetio11s whieh have heen made
possible by nutritional deficiency.
Page 4H
The evil effects of vitamin a11d mineral deficiencies here depicted,
involving as they do diseases of the digestive organs, lung, heart, brain, and
hlood vessels, present a trnly depressing picture.
Page 54 - A study of the requirements for normal nutt·ition and a study
as to how well the average dietary meets these requirements leads to the
conclusion that the average diet of the average civilir.ed person of the present
time is a deficient diet.
Page G5 - The largest diseased group in school children in the grnde schools
is that group which have se\'ere cohls, rheumatic fever, antl rl1eurnatie lwart
diseaRe. In the high school group, the greatest disease produ<>er is t11lwre11losis. The heart disease 'Victim is the ,·ictim of some chronic focal infection.
The victim of tuherculosis is also a victim of lowered resist a nee against disease,
due to dietary deficiency. The problem of these diseast>d children is si111pl~· a
prohlem of right and proper diet.
Page 67 - On the dinieal side, many interuists and !-'Ollle sur~eons have
come to consider vitamin C as a cnre for stomach ulcers. Here they a1·e
recognir.ing a truth, hnt only a part of the whole trnth-lnC'k of vitamin C is
undoubtedly one of the predominant causes of stomach uleer (nnd stomach
cancer). A complete treatment would mean a treatment with all other Yitamins and minerals lackin~ in the indivi<lunl'fi diet, 1ui wen ni;; with Vitamin C.
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Page 76
'11te change that might be brought about by the adoption of scientific diet would he n ,·ery speclnculnr and decided change. Somewhe1·e from
70 to ~l iwr ('l'llt of the diseaf'e lhnt now afflicts the human animal woul<l ii(!
ellminatcd. 'I'll£' U\'(!l'ng-e nge of the nvernge hnmnn being could he extended
from so1111•where nrmrnd sixty to well over one hundred years.
Page S~
Stomach or dno1Ji11nl fsk] ulcer is as surely a dietary ueficie11cy
disease as is scurYy or pellagra.

""1i

l'age 80 - 'l'lwt the rloetors suffer Pqnnlly with the lay pnhlic in deficicuc~·
tlbeases is 1111itl' 1•vide11t. :\Iortnlity reeords show that doctori;; die from Jwnrt
:1ml hlornl ,·r.-:.-:(•J tlis1•:t.-:P1' in ns Kl'Pllt 11t1111hers as does lhe general 1>01mlntio11.
The avcragt• dol'tor lms as 11111t·h pyorrhPa and tooth decay as the n,·er:1~1·
la .nu:rn. '1'111! nn•ra~(· d11dn1· is :is of'tt:'n 1·ri111lll'd hy 1wuritis aud nrthrilb
anti li:n; a:-,: 11111.-11 :tpp1!1Hli1·itis, ;!all ld11cl1ler di:-iPase, stomach ulcer and cnncer
as the luy11i:t11. 'l1ie m•t•(l for Pcl11eati11g doctors is \·ery g'reat. Thi' r1•1·Pptio11
of 11ew itlC'us s11eh a:-; llwst• is slow i11 the metlieal 1>rofessio11.
Page 00 - The ;!rent mass of Jll'Ople suffering from digestive disorders, heart
l'ymptoms, rheumatic pains and aches, and fatigue will notice improYed henlth
co11ditio11s very soon nfter the beginning of such a regime.

I

"""

Pnges 1110, 101
Then comes the school period with its sinus 11isense, l'hiltJ.re11's fPhrilt• disPases nnd tonsilitis. 'l'he major part of the school ehild·s
diet is co1uposl'1l of rpfinell carbohydrates, sugnr and white flour. Hemovc
thelll from tl1t• dil•t, nn<l the incidence of sinus disense and tonsilitis will
dcer(•11sl' to tl1e va11h·dii111! poiut. Putrid to11sill' nml rotten teeth are Jogieully
rc1110\·t>1L 'l'IH• 1·a11.-:p is ll'ft. '1'111~ reRnlt is n d1iltl who will grow to adult·
hoo1l a1·e1111111lnli11g tlie 11s11al 11111ss of Sllt'h db•eases as Tuberculosis, Rlw1111111tie Ifen•r, Peptic 11lcNs, Ilt':trt dis<"nses, susepptibility to e,·ery infedio 11
that ('Olfl('S ulong, faligahililr-ALI. COXlllTJONS WHICll WOLLlJ in; NON-~:xts·n~NT
n· THI~ l>U:T Wl•:ltE <.:01m1;;cT.
There are n m1111her of nwntnl :111<1 m•r\·ous <liReases whi.ch cau be ln~nletl
sucel~:-isfully hy adequate atteution to nutrition. Even the treatment of venereal disease can he im11r0Yed ancl painful conditions like arthritis nnd
neuritis arc more sm~1·ps~fully trt:'atetJ. if nutrition is made a first consiueration.
•

'l\Ian Alin>, You'n• Ilalf lJPad !' hy Dnuiel C. :\Iunro ( ~ew York, WGO)Page 4 - Tl1e n~seareh of :--elllPss scientists, who ha\·e devott>d their li\'l•s
to the banishment of diseaS(\ has demonstrated that much of this ill-bei11i;is due to wrong eating;
Page 14
Di redly and ui·finitely, according to modern scientific findi ni.:s,
vitamin and minernl tlt•fil"iencieR lm,·e a specific bearing upon these great
umictions that beset 11111nkiud:
The common eohl, }llll'llll10nia and other respiratory diseases; ulcers of the
stomach, the duodenum aml the intestine; heart trouble and hardening of
the arteries; hemlaches; goitre; col it is (the general term for inllammation
of the colon); deufness aud the degeneratiYe diseases of middle age; prostatie
disturbances in men; uterine disturbances in women, and many others.
Page 17 - Every reader of this book cnn doubtless name many friends and
acquaintances who lm,·e died of thrombosis, angina, cerebral hemorrhage
(stroke), and kindred diseases-most of them the dreadful results of starvntion-not a lack of food in q1u111tity, but starvation of some essential food
element.
Page 25
AJlpendicitis, on final analysis, ts a deficiency disease, infection
appearing only after deficiencies in the diet have caused degeneration.
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Page 26
If you are below par, suffer from indigestion, frequent colds
and other minor ailments, the information ('Ontained in tlw pages which
follow may point the way to the banishment of all these ills.
If you wish to forestall those chronic diseases which make old age u11happy,
often prematurely, and wish to lh·e so that your fifties and sixties will be
your age of major opportunities in business and social activities, you will
ttnd in these pages information of tbe utmost importance.
l'age 40 - The idea of taking tablets ot· capsules to :-rnpplcment your diet
may seem strange to you who are in apparent good llealth. Actually it is
the soundest kind of health insurance. lf you really are not deficient in
food fatcurs, (but I belie\'e all adults arc deficient") sueh procedure will do
you no harrn whatever.
Page 42 - There is a definite correlation between a moderate cliet (which
hom.~\·er uw.~t contain all the necessary food factors) and longevity.
l'age 85
Gall bladder disease, ulcers of the stomach and intestine, 11yelitis,
colitis or degenerative disease of the heart and blood vessels, all are, in the
primary stage, deficiency diseases. The best protection against such diseases
is obtained by adequate intake of all the nutritional factors which produce
perfect balance and metabolism.
l'age 8(i - There is a group of diseases striking with deadly effect amo11g
middle-aged and older people wllere the deficiency of Vitawin A plays au
important part.
One of them is the heart disease, coronary thrombm;is, i11 which a thl'Omlrns or
dot forms in the coronary artery, one of the arteries that supply tl1c heart
muscles \Vith nutrition in the form of blood.
l have no doubt that one reason for our being an eyeglass wearing nation is
a deficiency of Vitamin A.
Pages 100, 101
I am convinced that 111auy of our mental diseases are
deficiency diseases.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Let me here call attention to the similarity i11 the pathology (tissue degeneration) of three distinct <lisease entities.
Spastic coli tis.
Angina Pectoris.
Migraine headache.
In spastic colitis there is a spastic contraction of a tube of im•oluntary musdcthe colon.
In angina r~etoris tllere is a spastic co11trnctiou of a tube of i11voluntary
muscle-tlle coronary artery, supplyin~ blood to the heart muscle itself.
In migraine headache there is a spastic contraction of a tube of involuntary
muscle-an artery wall in the brain.
In these three cases the essence of the pathology is the same-a disturbance
of the nerve muscle relationship. These arc typical cases of deficiency of ·
Vitamin B Complex. Angina pectoris is much more serious than the other
t'vo because it affects a vital part, the heart.
The Vitamin B Complex: deficiency is e,·en more important in producing heart degenerative disease
I believe that this is the underlying story of the sndclen deaths in middle life of so mnny of our prominent
business men !
Nicotinic acid, one of the chemically isolated fractions of Vitamin B, has
given wonderful results, in recent studies, in curing psychosis and mental
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disease. Still another study has shown tbut in some early cases of deafness.
due to dc~encrntio11 of I he auditory ll<'l'\'e, nil'nt inic acid has rPi-:tol'ed tl11•
fu11etio11 of hearing.
i'age 110
One ~l'P:1t sPcret of hod.r che111istry is vitamin cooperntio11 and
"lml:1111·P." \\'111•11 thP di1•tary intake is in JM'rfl>d balancP, with an adcquatt>
Sllpply of all l'SSl'lllials, lht>n ;.!ood UOl},\' llll'(:tboli:-lll ()('("llrS and \\'l' lllHilll:till
full health.
l'agc 11D
I lwli1·rc that the dcfic:ic11ey uf l'ita111i11 () i.~ tlte 1111Jsl 1·11111111u11

'-1/

eau.sc

of

1~oro11111·y

tltro111l10Ni.s.

l'age 1:.!t;
Cli11ieians i11 Iio:-;iiital practice lla\'c used \•ita111i11 l~ wil11 guud
results i11 l'ai-:es of haliitual abortion awl threatened abortion.
In WOllll'll, single mai-::-:i\·c tloses of Vitamin E abolishetl the sy111ptoms uf
uterine k11tlt•n1P;.:s, l'l':I 111p:-:, he1uorrhngPs and :-ae1·a 1 ual'kaclw a11d a \'t~rtetl
tlle impe11cli11g toxaemia aud i11terruptiou of pre:;11a11cy in sonH• eases. ln the
human male, Vitami11 E has been us1~d s11ceessfully i11 a case of undescended
testicle, in a case of impotence arul gross atrophy of tile testicles, and in a
case for the production of normal svermatozoa.
l'age l:.!S
And mi11pral dt>fide1wies nre de}Jlornlily eo111111011 in Ille typical
Amcrica11 lli<'t, t11i11eral dl'lit'ieneil•s and the ills th1•.r bri11;; arc deplo1·alJl.r
prevale11t i11 A111erka11 bodies.

''-"

l'agc 1:J2
lt is the co111bi11atiu11 of \'ita111i11-a1ul-caldum delidP11cy that
causes most uf the world's low re:-;istance lo l'olds, su;.:ceptibility to dental
l":tl'il's, Pr11lo1·ri11c imbalance, and so on.
"The repl'ints and 11Jms referred to in paragraph 1;;, when taken as a group,
<'Xll0111tcl t Ile i-amc fa Isl' and misleading theme as llo<'s the booklet 'How to
tiet Well and Stay Well,' namely, that e'·eryone suffers from dietary deficiencies due to (1) the inllucnce of our devitalized and dernincralizecl soil
on tlle nutrith·e value of food, (2) foocl processing, (3) storage and transit
delays, a11d {4) improper pre1iaration and cooking. The said repriuts, as does
'Ilow to Get Well and Stay Well,' also emphasize the conclusion which is
stated dirPclly and s11ecinctly on page i of the reprint 'Soil-A Founclatiou
of Ilealth' by Arnold 1'. Yerkps, (International Harvester Co.) Chicago, 1946:
The fact is there is only one major disease, ancl that is malnutrition. All
ailments ancl afilictio11s to which we may become heir are directly traceable to
this major disease.
In addition to general statements of this character, the reprints specifically
name certain 'a ilme11ts an<l alllictions' which arc claimed to be the result
of vitamin and mineral defh·iencies. 'J'lwse are:
Cancer, hPart dispasl', I uherculosis, men ta 1 disease, arthritis, rheumatism,
influP11za, osteomyelitis, paralysis, 111l'ni11gitis, pneumonia, myopia, hyperopia, iwphrili~. thyroid cli:,:i>asc, abortion, gingivitis, hepatitis, orchitis,
oophoriti:-:, cystitis, <liabPles, gastric ulcers, allergies, diarrhea.
in addition, dietary deliciencies in children are claimed to cause lowered
resistance to :
l\lcasles, scarlet few•r, hro11chopneu111onia, middle ear disease, rheumatism,
rheumatic disease, heart disease
and an increased tendency to:
Nasal catarrh, septic tonsils, adenoids, inflammed eyes, defective vision,
nervous instability and cardio,·ascular derangements.
"When the said reprints are used by distributors in the manner specified
above, 'Nutrilite Food Supplement' is falsely and misleadingly represented
and suggested as au efIC'ctive trC'atment and cnre and preventive for the
conditions and diseases enumerated above. In addition, the weekly newsletter,
'Xutrilil<' NPws.' i11C'h1<lPs hriPf :-:u1n11wries of written articles describing
the beneficial effects of vitamins and minerals. The information contained
in these newsletters is used by distributors in the sale of tlle product to convey
the false and misleading i111pt·ession that all illnesses are due to vitamin and
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mineral 11cficiencies and that 'Nutrilitc li..ood Supplement' is an adequate
treatment, preventive, and cure for such Illnesses.
~
"rn Prior to 1045, the product 'Nutrilite Food Supplement' had little or
no i~terstnte market. In 1945 the defendants, l\lytinger nnd Casselberry,
Inc. and Lee S. Mytinger and William S. Casselberry, were given the exclusi\'c
right to promote and distribute this product. At that time a variation of the
present labeling was introduced and the llpfernlants' interstntc bnsinf'ss htu'I
steadily increased. At this time defendants have agents and distributors
in almost every state of the union nnd profess to gross $500,000 per month
fronl the sule of 'Nutrilite.'
...
"20. The clefendnnts have had s11Uicie11t wurnings to put tliem on 11oti('<'
that the labeling of their product Nutrilite I<~ood 8u1Jplement is violative of
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. On June 18, 1947, pursm111t to
Section 30u of the Act [21 U. S. C. ~{:Sril, a Notice of Hearing was sent to
Mytinger nncl Casselberry, then a partnership, informing them that the booklet
'How to Get Well nnd Stay Well' aud other lnheling matter was false and
misleading. In response to this notice there apenred, on .July 15, 1947, at the
office of the Los Angeles District of the United States Food and Drug Administrution, Lee 8. Mytinger, ·wmiam S. Cnsselherry and Lee .T. Myers, attorney, repres••nti11g Mytinger and Casselberry. 'l'here also appeared at I.hi:-; '-111
hearing, Carl If'. Hehnborg and Lester L. Lev, re11resenting Nutrilite Products
Co. At this henring, :\Ir. l\Iyers, attorney for !\Iytinger nml Casselberry, statP1l
that he peri;;onally would revise all the labeling to hring it into compllnrn•p with
the Act. Inconsequential changes in the labeling Wf're made at this tillH'.
On September Iii, Hl-17, n Notice of Hearing was sent to Lee S ..Mytinger, William H. C;1;.;selherry, n1HI Carl F. Hehnhor~. ns iwlividnals, and to Nntrilite
Products Company. Written responses were received and Mr. Myers informed
the Ji~oo<l aml nrug Administration that the booklet, 'How to Get Well and Stny
Well' hnd bce11 <>ntirely revised to comply with the Act. Printers proof;.; of
the products' labels were submitted for approY:il hut 110 proofs of the alleJ!P(ll~·
revised booklet or other labeling were received. The booklet as it li1111ll,v
appenl'ed contained some changes in wordi11g but ns a whole it was still falsP
and misleading. On September 20, HJ.18, a Grand Jury sitting in the juris- V
diction of the United States District Court for the Southern District of California, Central Division, returned a true hill indicting Mytinger and CaxsPlberry, a partnership, and Lee S. )lytinger, \Villiam S. Casselberry and Carl
F. Rehnborg, as individuals, for violation;.; of the .Federal Food, Drng, n111l
Cosmetic Act. This case is still pending. [Thi:-; action was dismis!'-!ed followi11~
the entry of the consent decree in this proceeding.] Heeaui-e of its sPriom::ly
misbranded condition, the United States Governnw11t, under St'Ction 30-1 (a)
of the Act [21 U. S. C. 334 (a)], has institntc•cl 11 ;.;Pizurr action:-; ngainst
the product, Nutrilite Food Supplement, in various United States district
courts. These cases have not been tried. The only labeling changes pffpl'fpd
by defendants as a result of the institution of these actions has h1•p11 t lw
deletion of the more obvious falsehoods and their replacement with mun• "'.../
artful wording and the 'new language' designed to convey to the consumer
the same information.
"21. The plaintiff believes that this produet is seriously mishrandPd :rnd
constitutes a threat to the health of the consuming public. The booklPt
'How to Get Well nnd Htay Well' as a 'vhole, when used in the manner allPge<I
herein, is calculated to com·ince the lay reader that the body can overcome every
illness if 'Nutrilite Food Supplement' is added to the diet, despite the a<hice
in several places that people should visit their medical doctors. The 'Sales
Manual' specifically instructs the Nutrilite salesman to quote D. T. Quigley's
book 'The National l\falnutt·ition· at page 95 where it is stated:
To make up for pnst dietary sins, concent.rnted ,·itamins should he tnk<>11 for
six months to two years, in order that the i11dividunl may reach a point wlwre,
with his reserves restored, he can carry on a halanced diet.
The booklet, 'How to Get Well :1rnl Stny \Vell,' on pnge 20 contains these statements:
Actually, then, when a person has an ache or pniu, a weakness, wusting, unsatisfactory feeling, a lesion, a symptom, or loss of physical capacity-in short,
when be Is ill, there nrP three courses of action opf'n to him.
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(1) He cnn rem;:on tlmt since his bo1ly needs nll necessury builliing un<l regulating materinls anyway, whetlwr ill or well, he must umlrn sure his hndy i.'!
getting nll tl1<1'se essentinl it.Pms for proper rehuildlng and rP1.rnl11ting, ntHI hP
will ndd tlll'se to his ell et. Then he can wait long enough to gi\'c the lio1ly
a dtnllCf' to rehuild, :rnrl see if thnt is nil he needs.
,\1111 on pnge ~1:
'J'his procedure should be accc11table to all concerne11. First, if the ailment is
d1ro11ic rather thnn ncute, llO harm can come from the use of the 1irocess of
rt>lmilding through foocl nml tlw tmtrilites, since the nilment hn;.; lik1•ly lwen
plag11i11g the Jlerson for conxilleruble time and the sufferer is still alire. A few
months de\'oted to rebuilding the hody can hardly make things worse.

-·

'!'his advice if followed with n•sp1•1•t to nil illw'sses mny ensily l'Psult. i11 irreiiarahle injury to health or e\·(~11 ch•ath. A delay of G 111011th;.; to ~ p•arx in
treating u chronic condition of eirncer, lwnrt disense or tuherculosis rnny well
l'Psnlt in dPnth. 'l'lrnt 'Nutrilite F'oocl S11v11le11w11t' is sold for the t l'Palt11P11t
mul 1•11n• of s11d1 S('l'io11;.; a illll<'lll :-; is l'\·id1•1wed :tlso hy tl1t• llH'l1llll"H wh1111 t>11titlt'Cl 'ACTION"! YOl!lt CHA;>;c1-: To 1rn1.P,' wllil'h wns sent to all ?\111 rilite di~
tribntnrR along with the weekly edition of 'Nutrilite News' on or nh1111t :\lard1
17. lH·t!l. This 111P111or:rn<l11111 solicits thr ni<I° of all NutrilitP 1fo;t1·ihntor:-:; i11
securing user:-; of Nntrililf' to tf>;.;tif,y 11;.; to the t•!lkncy of this 1J1·11J! i11 llH• trPnl·
ment nrnl care of: CancPr, tuherl'ulosis, gallstones, pro:-:tat1• trouhlP, arth1·ilil';, ht>nrt trouhle. lh·f'r trouhle and kidney trouhle awl of any otlwr 'rf':1sor1ahly serious nil111ent.'
"~2. The 1>lnintiff lwlieY<'s that the mishrandiug of this product Jrn;.; n•snltPd
and will <'ontinne to re~ult in, injury and dnmage to the welf:lri• of the cons11111ing public, in thnt the defrmlants are attt>lllpting to n11d n rP in f1wt i11chwlng consumC'l·s to purchase this prmluct in relinnre on r.-prc>Sl'lllatinns madP
hy nnd on hPhnlf of the df'fendnnls thnt it will he (•ffPcti\·e i11 LIJP trf'atnwnl.
c·ure and prenmtion of nil diseases and conditions ennmerntPd ahm·f', wherr•ns this lll"Oduct will he ineffoctiYe wlwn usf'll for the trPat11w11t, 111'P\'1'11lion :ind
rure of surh diseases ancl conditions.
"23. The defendants, :Kutrilite Products, Inc., and Carl F. R.-lmhnrl!' nrP
in neth·e concert an<l p::irticipntion with the deff'nilants l\lytinger & Cassf'lberry, Inc., and Lee 8. M:rtin~er and Willialll S. Casselberrr. by marrnfn<'tur·
in~ the drug 'Nutrilite Food Supplement' and hy aetin~ ns sciPntific advisors
in tlw distributional scheme and hy nrnking p11hlic appearances bf'forc dil'trihutor ~roup:;; to explain that 'Nutrilit(~ I•'ood Supplement' contnins a sc•errt hasc•
of 11n11;.;11al tJier:rpPntic value and is the answer to man's SPHr<'h for lwallh,
which 8llid explnnntions nre false mHl misleading.
"24. Delay in enforcf'ment action hns resnltf'f.l from nn injunction i.:-r1111tPil
hy a three-judge court in the District of Columhia, 87 F. Supp. G:iO. ThP S11Jll'P111e Court of the United Stntes 1111;.; rf'<.'Plltly re\·prsed the lower conrt <lll thP
ground that it nctrd without jurisdiction, 339 U. S. 59-l.
"!!i>. As successive regulatory steps have been tnke11 b~· the U11itf'd States,
the defendnnts hn,'e increa8f'd their word of mouth ')1romotion nncl rlecrf'aS{'{l
the written, printed, and g-raphic matter in the distrhution sd1PlllP. While defP1Hlnnts nrP eontencling that their wrltteu, printed, anrl g-r:q1hic )lromotional
11mtf'rial is innocuous, and merely offers Nutrilite Food Snpph•ment as a
1lietary supplement. their dil'frihutors and agents are utilizing tlu~ information
f'ontnined in this material and in fact are selling Xutrilite Food Suppleme11t
to tlw public as an f'ff Pcth·e trentment, ')1reYenth·e, anrl cure for all the com111011 nilments. The plaintiff allPges thnt if defendants 11r1• foreed by
:in injnuction to discontinue their offensh·e labeling they will, unless Pnjoined,
con ti Jill<' the rnerchamli:-;ing of 'Nu trllite Food F;uppl<>mf'nt' th rough or:i I
repr<'st•ntations made hy their distributors. In that casP, the sni!l drug
would be mir-;lmrnded within the meaning of 21 U. S. C. 3fi2 ( f) (1). i11 thnt
iii;; lal)(•ling woulcl fail to hrar :ulPqn:ite directions for nse.
•·:.m. The )llaintiff ho; i11fornwrl and helieves that m1less rPstrui11c>d h.r the
court, the deft>ndants will c1111ti111ie to introduce ancl deli\'('!' for introcluction
i11to intrrstute commerce the s:ii<l article of drug misbrandPcl within the nwnning of 21 U. F;. C. :~fi2 (a) 1111<1 :~r.:! (f) (1). 'l'he plaintiff also iR i11foruwrl and
helit>V('s thal unless rei::trnhwd h,\· the court, the snid llefornlnnts will con-
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ttnue to cause the said article of drug to be misbrandecl within the meaning or
21 u. s. C. 352 (a) and (f) (1) while held for sale after shipmPnt in inter· '-111
state commerce by directing the distributors to use oral and written tPstimonials obtained locally and by directing the said distributorio; to use written,
printPd, and graphic matter obtained locall)' to explain that 'Nntrilit1~ Ji,oo<I
Supplement' is useful in the treatment, prevention, and cure of all of th<'
ills that beset mankind.
PRAYER: "That the defendants, Mstinger & Casselberry, Inc., a corporn ti on,
and Nntrilite Products, Inc., a corporation, and Lee S. Mytinger, Willinm
S. C:isselberry, and Carl F. Rehnborg, tndividuals, and each and nil of their
oftieers, agents, representntives, sf'rvnnts, employees, and attornc>ys, and
all persons in active concert or participation with any of them be perpetually
Pn.ioined from directly or indirectly introducing or causing to he introdurf'll
and delivering or causing to be delive1·ecl for introduction in interstate
commPree the article of drng clesh:na tf'cl ns 'Nutrilite Food ;..;npplempnl .' or
the same nrtiele by any other dPsig11atio11, or nny similar articlf', (1) mii:;b1;anded within the meaning of Section u02 (a) of the Act [21 U. S. C. 302
(a)] by ,·irtue of the use of the afore:;;aill false arnl misleading writtc>n, lll'inted,
and grn]lhic matter, or any other fal:;;e or mislPruling writtPn, print<'<l, and
graphic matter, in the umnner aforPsnid, or (2) mi:-:brnnclecl within the lllNllllng of ~ection 502 (f) (1) 121 U. S. C. 352 (f) (1) I in that the labeling of """-"
&'lid nrticle fails to bear adequate directions for the uses for which the said
nrticle is intended, in Y'iolation of Section 801 (a) of said Act [21 U. S. C.

:m1 (a)];

"That the aforesaid defendnnts and all persons in active concert or participation with them be perpetually enjoined from directly or indirectly doing
or causing to be clone any net, whether oral, written, or otherwise, in the mnnner aforesnid. or in nny other manner, with respect to the aforesaid article,
or similar article, while held for sale aft<>r shipment in interstate commerce
which rNmlts in !·mid article b<'ing mislmuHled, (1) within the meaning of
Section 502 (a) [21 U.S. C. 8G2 (a)] in that the ~mid written, printPd or grnphic
matter is fnlse and misleading or (2) within the meaning of 8ection ;,02 (f)
(l) f21 U.S. C. 352 (f) (1)} in that the lnbeli11g of said article fails to bear
ndeqnate directions for the uses for whkh the said article is intenclPd, in violation of Section 301 (k) of the Act [21 U.S. C. :131 (k)]; anti
"That the defendants he required to tender to all pureha:-<ers of Nutrilitf'
Food Supplement, past and present, n refund of all amount!'; eollect<'cl hy said
defendants from said purchasers, as the ::;ale price of said article; n!Hl that
the plaintiff he given judgment for its costs herein ancl for such other aml
further relief as to the court may deem just and proper."
On November 16, 1950, the followin~ motions were filf'<l on behalf
of the defendants: ( 1) a motion to drop Lee S. l\lytinger and William 8.
Casselberry as defendants on the grounds that they were not necessn1·y nor
proper parties defendant; that a judgment against the corporation would
bind them; that the defendants were not engaged in any of the acts complained
of; and thnt the defense would impose upon said defendants great and
unnecr,ssary expense; (2) a motion to drop the Nutrilite Products, Inc., and
Carl F. Hehnborg as defendants, on the ground that they were neither indis·
pensnble nor proper parties defendant; (3) a motion to dismiss the complaint on the ground that the complaint failed to state a claim for reliC'f;
( 4) a motion to strike certain allegations from the complaint on the grounds
that they were redundant, immnteria1, impertinent, and scandalous; and (!i)
a motion for n more definite statenwnt on the grounds that the complnint
wns vngne nnd ambiguous. The motions were considered by the court on
briefs filed by the parties, and on December rn, J!);;Q, the court deniPd all
of the said motions.
The defendants' answers to the cornpluiut wPre filed on Decemher 2U, lBGO.
On or about this date, the defendanls sen·e<l requests for admis:-<iou, which
were ih part answered and in part ohjcetcd to by the Govc>rnment. K11hsPquently, the court O\'erruled certain of the Om·ernment's ohjections and
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sustained the others; the Government then filed nn nmendecl nnswer to the
request for admission. On Janun ry 10, rn;-;1, the defendants filed a demnncl
for a jury trial, which, howcYer, wns vacated on or about January 29, 1951,
on t11otion of the Government.
On January 18, 19Gl, the Government filed a motion to strike portions
of the <lf'fendants' answers to the com11laint, on the grounds thnt they werC'
immaterinl nm1 insufficient a~ a defeni:;e to this action. This motion wni:;
overrul<'<l in 1mrt and granted in part in an oral ruling from the bench.
On Jnnunry 31, ll)!Jl, a motion was riled on behalf of the defendants, prnying
that the proceedings in the injundion suit he stayed pending the outcome of
the case involving" 10 actions against certain quantities of i\'utrilite Pood
Supplement, which hnil been seize<l hy procPss of lihel in various F(~<leral ells·
t.ri<'ls 111Hl whieh lmd hPPll rf'lllO\'f'd to tlw Nor!il('r!I District of Cnlifornia and
consoli<lHted for trinl nt San l<'ra1wisco (reporti•d in N. J. No. 3~81). 'fhe
defenclnnts' motion for stay of 11roc('<•din~s was de11iC'11 on Fehruar~· 2, l!liil.
On l•,ehruary 14, J!lfil, the defeml:111ts 1110vf'd, in the Nortlwrn District of
California, for an order and injunction restrnining the Unitf'd Stat<>s nn<I
its officf'r" and the Honorable Beu I In rris<>n, .Tml~e for the 8outbern District
of Cnlifornin, from proceeding with the trial of the injunction snit until
dis110sition of the consolidated seizure actions, which moth.ms were denied.
On F<'hrnary !), 19Gl, the Gow•rnmPnt filed a motion to compel Carl :r,.
Rf'hnhorg to nnswer certain questions which he had refni:;ed to answer upon
oral examination and to require the produetion of documents and recor!ls by
BPrnard Bi1iley, Lee S. l\lytinger, nnd William S. Casselherry. The court
rnled, on Fehrnary 26, H>Gl, that l\lr. neltnhorg need not nnswer the flUC'sti<ms
ohJecte<l to hy him on the grounds of self incrimination. The court fnrthPr
ruled that the records of the corporn tions mny he snhpenaed and should hp
prodnced, and lhnt the secret procps!': for the identity of n solvent nse<l in
11mn11facturin1-:" could he inquire><! into hy f'Xnmination of other witnf'Sl'f'!':.
On l•'ehr11a ry H. l!l:il. the Gm·pr1m11•nt lilC'<l r('Qnests for admission. No
:mswPrs Wf're filed to these rf'([Uests, :mcl on April 6, 1951. the following coni-ent de~ree of injunction "·as entered:
lIA1m1RON, Di.'!frict Judge: "Upon the colls<'nt of all partie8, and h<'forP
:rny t<'stimony has been taken, and without any finding h.r the Court 011 any
isi-ue of fact or law, it is
I

"onmmir,o, All.JUDGED, ANn DECRF.Jm thnt this Court has ,inrisdiPtion of thf'
snhject mattm· Jwreof ancl of all the parties hf'rein: and it Is further
II

-·

"om>EREll, An.TUnGEn, ANn m:cm·:~:u that the defendants, and each of tbC'm,
nml their offieer8. agC'nts, distrihu1or8, represl'ntative8, servnnts, employf'ei::.
nttorneys, and all persons in activ<> eoncert or participation with nny of
them who receive actual notice of this decree h)' personal serYice or otl1<'l'·
wisP h<' and lwrC'h)· are P"rpetnally Pnjoiued from directly or imlirectly Introducing or causing to be introduced and deli\'ering or causing to be <lelh·C'recl for introduction into lnterstnte commerce the article designnte!l ns
'Nutrilite J.'0011 811p1>l<'lllP11t XX'; 'Xutrilite Forni Supplement X': 'Nutrilite
Foocl ~11pp!C'ment .Tunior,' or th<> s:imP article by nny other designation or
any vitamin :rncl/or mineral pro1lm't ,·vhether it contains or does not contain any plant or animal material in addition to the vitamins and minernls
therein, arcompaui"d h;\' the following written, printed, or grnphie mattPr
or f1ccom111mif'd hy any written priutPd, or graphic matter substantially to
the sn me <'tfect :
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"•H 0w To Get Well and Stay Well'-any edition; 'Sales Mnnnal-Nntrilite
s , lte 11ent'-nnx- })rPsent mul pnst eclitiom>; 'A~c11t's i\Iamm.l'-any
F oocl " 111 1 1
' ''l'he Nnt1onal
·
1\1 n Jm1 t r1·t·wn ' b y D. •'1'. Q111'gl e.•" , 1\1...•
D ·
pn•-::ent or past edition:-;:
'l\I~n
Alive You're Half Dead!' by Daniel C. Munro, M. D.; 'You Can Live
1
~iger 'l'lu~n You 'l'bink' by Daniel C. Munro, 1\1.. D.; 'Nutrilih• News':-any
1
;~st issue; 'Southern California News,'-any past issue; 'Modern Miracle
Men' by Rex Beach, S. Doc. No. 264, 74th Cong. 2<1 Sess. ( l!H1 )-:\I. & C.
Reprint No. 1; 'We J.1,eed Om Hogs Iletter ... 'fhan Our Chilch·e~1· by Fr~<~
Ilailcy, American Magazine (October, lfl-1' ), M_. & C. Reprm~ "f'lo .... •
'Nutrition and Pregnancy' by Bruce Bliven, r.e1lr:1,itell ~rom Lad1r.~ ~fo111~
Journal (November, l!H7), M. & C. Reprint No. H; 'Ihe l\11racli>s of Dr. ~ph•s.
by Dickson Hartwell, reprinted from Colliers (Jannar>• :n, Ul48). l\.L & C. Heprint No. 4; •Vitami11s A re Not Drngi-d' by Dr. Rimn11 BPn~on'. r<'prrntt•tl from
'/'he Apofhccar11 (.June, J!HU) b;\' Lee 1<--omHlatio11 for N11trit1011nl Hest•nrch,
M. & c. Rl'pt•int No. [>; "l'he Lal<'St on Vitmnin l'i~ls' h~· t'ln.ren<'~' Wo.01}h~1r>·.
w 11111 , 111 '.~ //0111<~ ('11111111111i1111 (.l11111w1·;\•. ll!..j!)), l\I. & C. RPpr111t No. G, \\hnt
l\lukrn; You II1•althy'!' hy \Vinifrl•tl H:u1slw11b11sh, Ladi1'1< llomc Jo11rual
(M:m•li, J!)4!l), l\I. & C. RPpriut Nn. 7; 'Bnng's DisPnse nnd U1~dnln11t F<•YPI'
,\1·11 11111• lo N11lrltio11nl Jlpflc•iPIH'iPs' hy .T. Ti'. \\'is1'11h118<'n, i\111rrw1111 F<'<'<l n11<l
11111111 11,,,,,,.,., l\1111111111111.!IM, t'.I t11111•Mol11, 1.l 11ly, llHS I, 1\1. & C. H1•1wi11l No. 1':
'A Practical \Vay to Avoid Malnutrition' b;v Royal S. Lee, Ledure deli,·ere<l
nt. A111Ni<•a11 Aerul<'my of Appli<'d Nntritio11. reprintPd hy L<>e Foundatio11
r11r N11lrillo1111I ltl'SPlll"l'h (April 17, 1!l-l1"). 1\L & c. RPprint No. H; 'Quota·
11011•1 n11 \'lt11111l11M.' i\I. S. c~. HP)lrlnl No. IO; '"\rl' \\rl' :-::1:irvi11g- In Dt•nth' by
Nt>ll 1\1. l~ln1•1\, r1>prl111t•d from ·"11f11nf~111 H1w11i11!f Pw~t (l!l4:i): •J-Jpalth Is
<111 'l'hti Uow11gr111It" by lIPnry 'l'rantman. reprinted from f;ifc 'rn<ln!I (D('1·P11.1hPr, Hl-l!>) ; '"Food" For Thought' hy UeY. Henry Retzck. re1JJ"i11ted from
Prtc8t Alar1a::ine (December, 1945); 'Living Should Be l<'un' by Carlton
l:«'rederil'ks; 'Your Caref'r as a Nutrilite Distribntor'-past issue's; 'Your
nody Will 'fhank Yon'; '\Vhnt's ·wrong with Yon?' 'Fun AftPr Forly'; 'f'nrlAnswers Some Questions'; 'Health From the Grouncl Up'; •NutriLife, Vol. 1.
No. 1, GiYe Your Body a Chance'; 'NutriLife, Vol. l, No. 2, Arthritis m11l
NutrilitP'; 'Nutril~ifo, Vol. l, No. 3, \Vlmt's \Vron~ with You'; '811e1•psi:; Courst>
Number 1-the Sales Manual'- llnSt issues; 'Success CnursP Nnmb1•r !!-ThP
Quigley Quiz'; 'Success Course Number 4-Health From tlw Ground Up':
'On the Other Side of the Fe11ee' (Film-in itR prei-;ent form);
"l'rovitlPd thn t m1y i11for111al ion derived fro Ill the foregoing pub Ii ca tious
used in devising new labeling slrnll not be prohibited if it eo11forn1s to all
of the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic A<'t.
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Parlcinson's 11isf'ase. ~e:trh't fe'\""et', nwnsk~. n11•11\11~\t\~. p111•um1 111\11, '-'1111\\\\h'\,
ulcers (dno!lennl, pt•pth', stomach, ~ustrlr), vnrle1\:-;<• \'t>lns, or n11y otlwr 1-1Ylll\1to111, clisPnsc• or ('Ollllition Umt is not within Ille :tllowahlt' l'ln\111s Sfll'l'illt•tl 111
p:u·agrnph \', including subparagrnph :n. Nothing in this pnq1graph III
slmll prohibit lhe <ld<•rnlants, Uwir offi<•ers, ngents, <listrihutors, rt'Jlr<'SE'lltatives, sernrnts, employees, attorneys and all persons in actiYe <·011cert or partfripution with any of tlwm who receive nrtnnl notice of this decree by 1wrsonal
SC'l'\'i<·e or otherwise from s1•lling or ofl'erin~ fnr sale Nntrilite Foo<] :-;upplement 8olely as a food supplt•tnent to SllllPleme11t or fortify the diet of a11y
pt>rson who 111ny hnve :tll;\" of the dii:;eases or conditions ahove mentioned.
IV

• •
• •

III
and it is further
"ORDER.ED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that the defendants, and each of them,
and their officers, agents, distribn.tors, representatives, sf'rvants, employees•
attorneys, and all persons in active concert or participation with anv of
th.em who receive actual notice of this decree by personal i-:ervice or other:v1s; be. and herehf are perpetually enjoined from uirectly or indirectly
l~~·r?ducmg :.>r causu~g t<: be 1.ntrocluced and delh·ering or causing to be delne1~d. for mtrorluctwu into mterstate commerce the nrticlc dPsig-nate<l as
'Nutnhte Food Supplement XX,' 'Nutrilite Foort Supplement X,' 'Nntrilite
Food ~upl!lement Junior,' or the same article by any other dPsignation or
any v1tanun and/or minernl product ·whether it coutains or clo<'s not cnul"ain
any plant .or animal mat~·rial in ~dclition to the vitamins a'nll minerals therein,
accompam;d b¥ any written, p~·mt;e<1, or graphic matter which states, represents •. or llllphes, directly or rnchrectly, that such article will or may be
ef!ective to prevent or adequately treat 6r cure anv of t:he followin"' named
d1sea1-:es and conditions: Arthritis, rheumatism, hi~h bloo<l pressur;, abnormal blood count, Buerger's disease, cancer, leukemia, tumor, cerebral hemorrha_ge, st:oke, UJJoplexy, diabe!es, deafness, infection of ear, midi.lie ear dise:ise,
ast,igmat!sm, cataract, near-s1ghte1lness, gall bladder trouble, hemor1·hn~e con~ected with menopause, premuture H1N1opaus<', dysmenorrhea, prostate trouble,
11npot:nce in males, sterility, uterine cra1111ls, uterine hemorrhages, angina
~~ctor1s, coronary occlusion, coronary thrombosis, heart disease, hypertensiv~11~eart. disease, rheumatie heart disease, infantile paralysis, poliomyelitis,
crs tis, ktd~e.y congesti?n, kidney stone, nephritis, pyrelitis, cirrhosis of the
liver, hepat1t1s, sclerosis of the liver, multiple sclerosis, palsy, pnralysis,
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"01mE11t:n, A11.1um;i-:11, ,\NJ> 111·:t'1t1·:1·:n that the defendants, a11d ench of thelll, und
their offieNs, ugP11t:-:, distributors, r(•J>resentuth•es, servants, employees, nttorueys, and 1111 persous i11 UC'th·e concc:>rt or partici1mtio11 with any of them
who 1·e<'l•h"t> :wttrnl 1wtiee of thi8 decree by personal servke or othc1·wise he
nnd hert:>hy are 11eriietuall>· enjoi1w<l from directly or indirectly introducing
or causing to ht> intro<1nct>d au<l delin•red or eausing to be delivered for ill·
trounetiou in i11tprstat1• comuwr<'<' the article <lesig11ated as 'Nutrilite Food
8upplcmw11t XX.' 'Nntrilif!! Ii,ood Supp1eml'nt X,' 'Nutrilite Foou Snppl1•111<>nt
J1mior.' or the same artide by a11y other •lesigrnltion or any vitamin and/or
minernl 1n·nduct whetlwr it contains or <loes not contain any plant or anim:1l
material i11 ad<lition to the vitnu1ins and minerals therein, accompanied hy
any written, printed, or graphic nrn.tter which states, represents, or implies,
llirectly or iudir1:1ctly that:
"L 'l'IH•re is n11ly one major disease and that is malnutrition; and every
ailruent or allliction \Yhieh the nuhlic is currently suffering or to which they
mny b<'ColllP lwir is ilirPctly traceable to mnll1utrition.
"2. l\lost of tl1e ills aml dis••ases of hunmn lwings are the result of ehemicul
starvation of our bodies for vitamins and/or minerals.
"~. l'hysidnw; arp trainC'tl in 111ctliei11e, 11ot nutrition, and are thE'rdore not
pre1m1·<·1l to tt<'CPpt the 1n·o1losition that many people's complaints may be, and
probahly :tr{>, <'nnsPcl hy deficiencies of rnicrofood factors; the 'medicul approach' of doctors in ascribing illness and disease to poisons and germs is old
fashioned.
"4. When a person lms nn ache or pain, a weakm•ss. wasting, n11satisfnctory
feeling, a lesion, a symptom, or loss of physical cnpacity, in short, when he is
~II, he can_ reason that since his body needs all necessnry building and regulutmg materials auyway, whether ill or well, lie will add a ,·itnrnin anc1 mineral
food supple111Pnt to his diet, then he cnn Yrnit long enough to give the body a
chance to rebuild and see if that is all he needs.
"i.i. DefkiPrwiPs of Yitaruil1s :md/or 111iJH'1·nJs in the 1liet may show itself as
one of the common or not so common deficiency disease:::, including those mm;t
responsible for death in our -10's and 50'i:::, wherens ·we should live in good lwalth
and vigor, and with full possession of our faculties, to the nge of flO or 100.
"6. Diagnosis of dis<'nse is not necessary beeause whaten•r the trouble or
its medical name a Yitamin and mineral food supplement will cause it to disappear.
"7. 'l'he nse of a vitamin arnl mhwral foou supplemf'nt will bring nboul u
condition of ht>alth.
"8. Ever;\· illness is the rf'snlt of chemical imbalance and health is the result
of chemical balance. and a ,·itamin and miueral food supplement will bring the
borly into chemical balnnce.
"O. 'l'he tN·ms 'lwalth nuisances,' 'chemical imhalance,' 'not-health.' 'poor
nutrition,' 'mnlnutrition,' 'defki('llCY disease,' 'dietary deficiency,' 'deficiency
ailment,' or 'dietary deficiency ailment' have the same UJPaning as e\·ery and
all ailments, illnesses or ~ieknesses.
"HI. 'l'he acc(•ssor.r food factors llPct>ssar.r to f.!OO<l health :ire culled nutrilites in the text hooks of the bio-chemists; the tPrm 'uutrilites' means vitamins,
chloropb)·ll, bios, ino:;ltol arnl mnny others.
"11. All vitamins and other accessory food factors originate iu J)lant material.
.. 12. A food SUJlplenwnt which is capnhle of prote<:ting against the ravages
ancl pain of dPficiency diseases must contain all the Yitamins, including those
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which cannot be bought in the drug store, together with the nutrilites and
minerals so often lacking in our diet.
"13. A significant proportion of military service rejections during World
Wars I and II were due to malnntrition or vitamin and/or mineral cle1iciencies
in the dlet.
"14. Ilistrih11tors should ust~ the process of elimi11ation in selling n vitamin
nnd min1•r11l food supplement, through whieh it is reasoned tlrnt all disensl'~
and incnpncilies except those due to ~erm invasions nnd nccitlents, are at·
tributed to faulty nutrition.
"15. Any otlter representation not within the nllowahle claims specifiC'd ht
l'arngraph V including subparngraph 31, which do<'s not conform to the Fetl·
e1·a1 lf'ood, Drug and Cosmetic Act.

v
and it is further
"onn~:nEn, An.1unuE1> AND m:c1tF.1m that the allowable daim:-i tlrnt may he made
as to the nee<I for, or usefulness of, Nutrilite Food Supplement x.x, Nutrilite
Food Supplement X, and Nutrilite Food Supplement Junior, shall be limited
to the following:
"1. These articles, when taken as directed, will supply to tl1e user's diet
the vitamins ·nnd minerals stated on the labels in the amounts and proportions
of the minimum daily requirements stated on their labels.
"2. The need in human nutrition has been estnblislled for the following
vitamins and minerals contnined in Nutrilite Food ::5upplenw11t:
Vitamin A
Calcium
Vitamin D
Phosphorus
Vitumiu B-1 ('I'hiamln)
Iodine
Vitumin B-2 (Riboflavin)
Copper
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Iron
Vitamin K
Vitamin B-6
Niucinaruide
bnt the need in human nutritio11 hns not been established for the follnwilll!'
,·itamins and minerals contaillf'd in Nutrilite :F'ood SUPlllement:
Vitamin E
.Manganese
Inositol
Zinc
Folic Acid
Cobalt
Rut in
Nickel
l'ara-ami11obenzoi1· A1·id
Fluorine
Pantothenic Acid
Vitamin B-12
Biotin
"3. That a prolonged deficiency in the iutuke of any vitamin or mineral for
which the need in hnman nutrition has been estahlislled (except Vitamin D,
which 11111y ahm he dPrived from expoHUrt> to s1mlhd1t) lH'odnePs pathoh,J,!ical
eonditions k11ow11 us vita111in or 111ilwral (IPficiPlll'Y disPHSPs, whPreas tlw 1lail;\·
intake of n certain minimum quantity of sud1 s11bstauces prevents tlle onset
of such conditions.
"4. 'l'hnt a 'clinical deficiency disease' is one which is capable of being
diagnosed hy qunlified physidm1s from generally recognized symptoms.
"G. That a 'sub-clinical deticiency condition' is one, the symptoms of which
are not sufllcieutly definite or apparent, as to be capable of diagnosis.
"ll. That 'sub-clinical deficiency conditions' do exist in the Uuited States.
"7. All of the B-Complex vitamins for which the need in human nutrition
has been e:-itablished, viz: \·itami11 B1 (thiamine), vitamin lh (riboflavin),
niacin, and vitamin n~ (pyridoxine), are contained in Nutl'ilite.
"8. If any representations are made to sell the need for Nutrilite Food
Supplement, they shall not relute to the vitamins and minerals for which the
need in hnlllan nutrition has not been established, other than statements wllich
conform to all provisions of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act nnd are based
unon relluble scientific evidenee of the ,·alue of these substances.
. "9. If llI_lY representations are made to sell the need for food suplelllentation
with Nutr1llte Food Supplement, such representation shall be that supplementation may ue needed only if the user's diet is drficieut in 01w 01· more of
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the vitamin nn11 mineral nutri{'nts for which the need in h11111a11 n11tritio11 ha:-;
b(l('n eHtn hi ish{'(L
"10. If tl1<> norH.:pecifif' f')'lllJlfo111s f'!Wcitied in the followin!.! pnr:i~rnphs nr1•
mentioned, it shnll he explninecl that if any suc·h ::;ymptom persists it may h<' n
ilnnl!<'r si~1rnl for si•ri011s disPUSP havilll! rw relationf'hip to a \'itamin or
111irwra1 1lrfiPi PIH';\'.
.
"11. If 1•1i11ll':il \'ilarnin und 111inPral <lt•liciPll<'.\' 1lis1•ascs (xPropltfhnlmia.
rickets, osl po11orosis, heril1Pri, arihollavi11osis, scun·y, or pellngrn) are dis·
<'11:-:sPtl, it :-:lwll hP explninr<l thnt sn<>h diS{'ases are rnre in the Unit<'<l HtatPs.
"l~. If n <"lai111 is mnlle thnt denth way result to humn11 lwinJ,!'s frnlll :1
,·ita111in antllor mineral defieiell<'Y, there shall be associatC'd with it a statc•111rnt that thil' occurs only art£'r prolonged nn<l se,·ere defici<'llf'i<.'s of the
vit:1mi118 and mirwrals 111•p<lr1l in human mrt.rition and thnt such deaths are'
rure in the Unitt>d States.
"13. If a C'lni111 is mnde thnt n symptom may})(' dne ton snh--clinical vitnmi11
or rniner:il ctC'fi<'iPll<'j'. ther{' i-;hall ht> assoclnt<'cl with the claim a qunliflcntiou
that l'\ntrilite Foot! Supplement would be of benefit only if the symptom
resulted from n dPHcienc• of one or more of the \'itnmins or minernls contained
in Xutrilite l•,oml Supplement.
"14. The vitamins and mi11er:ils for which the need in human 11utl'ition lras
been establislwcl are neeclC'cl in certain minimum dnily amounts for the proper
growth nncl vigor of chihlr<.'n.
"l!i If a t'laim is ma!IP tliat n defidPnc.'· of vit:rrnin A may cause nutritional
niJ,!'ht bli111h1pss, or lowet·Nl resistmwe to infrdion of tht> 11mco11s memhrancs of
the eve> or ofhPr orirnns, it shall hi' <'Xplnined (1) that these symptoms co11lrl
occur= 011h· whPll the daily intalw or \'it:imin A has hl'Pll les1' than th1• 111inillllllll
clail;\' rPq;1in•1111•nt m·er :i prolo11;!Ptl pNiod. aml (~) that thPse are 11011-spedfic
:-:ymplo111-< iu th:it tll('y nrn,\· IH! <':tll:-:l•d hy any of n great number of co111litions or
may Im VP f1111et i• 11111 l ea 11:-;Ps : :11111 I::) t hn t sueh 1101H.:1wcific symptoms !lo not of
t hP111sPl\·(•s pt·m·i• a mrt rit ionn I dPfil'iPllC)·.
"Ht If th1• elaim is madt> that 1wrsnns sufTPring from chronic diarrhea
1·eqnin• grPnt<•1· amomits of Vitamin A, it shall be explained that this is due
to the 11 vaem1I ion of the Yitamin b<'fore it can be nbsorbed by the body.
"li. If any <'laim is m:l(]P to the effPet that a cleficipncy of ,·itamiu n,
(thiamine), ,·ita min I:: ( riholl:1 \'in). nnd/or ni:rein may be the cause of nervousllC'Ss, loss of appetite. ll<'llritis, loss of muscle tone, digesth·e upsets, dinrrlwn,
va;rue adlt':-: nnd pains. f:lti!.!111'. irrit11hility, hea<laehe, dizziness, <lrynPss of the
hnir or skin. mental 1ll'pn•H:-:io11, inso11rnia, indiJ,!estion, loss of WC'ight, constipation, wP11lrn<1 ss, reddt>11i11g of thf' lips, or sores nbout thf' nngles of thP
mouth, swPlli11g n11d red11(':-:s of thP tongue, or inflammation of the month, it
shnll he <'X)ll:li11Pcl ( 1) that tlH'se symptoms conhl oceur only whPn the <lnily
intake of ''itn111i11 Hi. ,·itnmin B:. awl niacin is IPss thnn the mi11imum tlllily
requireme11t on•r a prolon~pd p11riod; (2) thnt th<'se are non-specitic symptoms
in that they urny he caui;:ed by any of a ,!!reat nnmher of eonditions or mny have
furwtio11al ca11s('s: and (:{) th:it such 11011-specific symptoms do not of tlu•msel\"t•s
prove a nutritional defici<.'ncy.
"18. Vitamin J:, (thiamine) tencls in some cai-;es to relie,·e tile neuritis of
alcolwli.-<m :111d tl1P nP11rit is of 111·c1.ma11cy.
"l!l. Ir it: is elaimecl th:it a dPficic>ney of vitamin C lencls to dPntnl eariPs,
lllll'mia, d1•fpd ivl' ft'Pf hand g-urns, spo11gi1wss of thP gums, sorc>r1ess m11l hl0P11in~
of tlH' gu111s, pyorrht>a, some gum infectious, loss of appetite, and local
he1111u·rl1ag-ps of the mu<'o11s me111hrancs of the nost>, mouth, gnms imd about
the face, it i-:hall hi! ('Xplni11p1J ( 1) tltnt thei;;e symptoms couhl occur only when
the daily intnkc of ,·itamin C is less than the minimum daily requirt>1111111t over
n prolonge1l pcriml, (2) tlwt tl1£'se eo11clitio11s, while they may h(~ com•omitant
signs of a vitnmin C <lf'flcicney, <lo not of tltemst>lves prove a vit:n11in C
1lelici11eey, mul p.q that tlH se symptoms nre non-spf'cific and may he caused hy
:my of a gTt'at nu111hN of eo111litions or may have functional c:rnses.
"20. It mny h(• elninwll thnt a dPfkiency of vitamin D (whether dietary or
not) or n dt•ficiPncy of <'alcimu in the h11mn11 diet may protlu<'e rickNs i11
infants or ost<'oporosis in ad nits; thnt \'itarnin D ai<ls in the utilization of
calcium and phosphorus, nm! is Pffectivf' when uclPquate amounts of U1e:-:P
minerals are prexent in the diPt. It may be clnirued thnt Yitamin D promotl"s
the utilization of <'aldmn ancl pl10i-;phorus in the human hody; thnt a dPficieucy
of ,·ita111i11 D ( lesx than 400 uuits 1w1· <la;\·) or· calcimn, ( lt•ss than ifJO millignu11:-:
per d:iy) oVPI' :i prolo11gPd perio1l 111ny cnnse poor bone and tooth dt~\·elo1mwut
1
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in the growing child; nud that during preguancy arnl lactation there is uu
increased need for calcium, phosphorus, and iron. It may be claimecl that an
adequate daily supply of vitamin D (whether obtninPd from the diet, from
dietary supple11wntatio11, or from exposure of the body to sunlight) may IH'
useful in prc\'enting or arrestiug dental caries in children when calci11111 all()
phosphorus are liberally supplie<I and the diet is adec1uate with respect to other
nutrients.
.
"21. It may b<! claimed that calcium is one of the essential factors in the
proper coagulation of the blood; and that in some cases the administration of
calcium to pregnant ~·om~u will relieve muscular soreness, muscular spasms,
muscular numbness, tmg-hng of the muscles.
"22. That where whole wlieat bread forms an important part of the diet the
need for calcium is iucrcasecl.
'
"2.1. It may bP. clainwd that a <leficieuc~· of iron in the diet mav cause iro11
deficiency anemia and that :m udequate sup11ly of iron is one of the essential
factors in blood l.mihli11g-. If it is claime<l that a ddieie11cy of iron iu the <liPt
may cause lack (,f euerg-y 01· palpitation of the heart, it shall be explained (1)
that these symptoms could occur only when the daily intake of iron is less tl.rnu
the minimum daily requirement ·over a prolonged period; (2) that these
symptoms do not of themselves prove au iron d<'lit'ieucy'; a11d (:J} that thesp
symptoms are non-s1lecilic and may be caused by any of a great umuber of
conditions or may han~ functional causes.
"24. It may he <'laimed that a deficieucy of iudiue in tl1e hu111u11 diet will
cause simple goiter.
''25. It may be claimt•tl that a deficiency of \'itamin K in the human bud\'
leads to a tendency to exeessi\'e bleeding from 111inor wounds.
·
"2G. That the nPed for vitamin Be (pyridoxi11c} in human nutrition wus
established during the year 1950.
"2i. That a deficiency of copper dot!S not produee any known clinical disease, but copper is necc>ssary for the utilization of iron in the human svstem
"28. Alfalfa, varsley, and \vatereress in the Nntrilite Base contribute s111~1ll
amounts of some of the vitamins and minerals for which the need in humun
nutrition has been established.
"21l. It may be clai11w<l that diets ma~' be laeking in the \'itamins a11d minerals for which the need in human nutrition has been established, by reason
of poor dietary habits, the improper selection of foods. unbalauced menus and
the loss of a portion of the water-soluble \'itamins th~ugh excessive cooking,
storage, and processing.
"30. It may be claimed that many ph~·sicians who practice ohstet ril's sup·
plement the diets of expectant mothers with vitamins and minerals known to
be needed in human nutrition.
"31. That the s1iecilications of the foregoing allowable claims shall not prt>clucle the making of other claims or representatio11s which conf9r111 to all t Iw
provisions of the Federal l•'ood, Drug and Cosmetic Act including representations based upon generally iwceptcd scientific facts in the field of nutrition:
nor shall the foregoing specifications preclude the making of statements or
representations which arc supported by reliahle scientific opinion, although
not supported by the consensus of scientific opinion, provided the statements
or representations are qualified by an explanation that a difference of reliahle
scientific opinion respPcting the same do£>s exist; and in the e,·ent of conllict
between the provisions of this subparagraph :n and any other provision of
this decree the provisions of this subparagraph 31 shall prevail.
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stntes and e1111merntcs all th<' purposes and conditions for which the nrtlclP
ts Intended (by the person who introduced it or caused it to be introducPd or
who delivere<I it or eansed it to be delivered for introduction into interstat.••
co111111ere<') wlwn introd1w<'<l into interstate commerce to be used.

VII
and it is further

v

"01rnEnEu, AnJunm:n, AND 11Ecm~En that the defendants, and each of them, and
their officPrs, agents, distributors, representatives, servants, employees, attorneys, and all persons in a<'tive <'oncert or particfpation with any of th£>m
who receh·e actual notice of this decree by personal service or otherwise hi•
nnd Jwreby are perpetually enjoined from doing or causing to be clone any of
tile following acts or any acts substantially to the same effect, whether oral,
written or otherwise, with respect to the aforesaid article, or any vitamin
and/or mineral product whether it contains or does not contain any plant or
animal material in addition to the •itamins and minerals therein, while h£>1rl
for sale after shipment in interstate commerce:
"l. The use, in the sale of .Nutrilite Foorl Supplement, of any of the writt<'n,
printed, or graphic 111:tltPr e1H111wrated in pamgraph II, or of nny oth<'r
written, printed, or graphic matter substantially to the same c>fTect, indurlin;.:
hut not limited to thc> following-, none of which was shippc>d in intNstntP
co111111ert'<' h~· rlefcrnlnnts hPrl'ill: ·~oil, A Fornulntio11 of Health' hy Arnold I'.
YPrkes, International Ilan-Pster Co. (Chicago, l!HG); '('a1wer, a .Nntritim111l
J)pftciency' h~· .T. H. Pa,·idson. 1·eprinte<I from QucMion .J/ark (Fehrnary,
l!H:q; '-for Heart Disc>ast>: Vitamin E' by J. I>. HatclifT, reprintP<l from
Co1"011ct (Oetoher, l!>-18) : 'The l'revention of necurrP11ce i11 Peptic Ul<'er' hy
D. T. Quigley, Lee Fo1111dation for Xntritional Hesear!'11; ''l'lle X£>ed for Vitamins' by L. Stambovsky, Lee Foundation for Xutritional Hesearch; 'Talking
nhout Food' h~· <:Porgc Tync>r, reprinted from .Jo11n1n/ of the A111c1"ica11 .l<'rH/r11111
of Applied Nutrition (Antumn, Hl-17) ; 'Why We l\Ped Vitamin E' IJy Au~ust
l'acini; 'You Can't B11il<l a Lh·e Budy with Dead 1<,ood' a111l '\Vhy Shonl<I You
Use Nutrilite'; 'How to Gl't Well a11d Stay Well'-GPnc>ral Churd1 E<lition:
or any written, printr>d, or grnpbic matter not cxrn·c>ssly authorized i11 writinghy defendant l\lyting-cr & Casselberry, Inc.
·
"2. The use, i11 the sa I<~ of Nutrilite Foo<l S11ppJp1ne11t. of any \\TiltPn.
printed, or graphic mattN which states, reprc>sents or implies that l\'utrilitP
Food Supplement will he PffPcti>e as a pre,·enth·<', a<IPquate trPatmc>11t. or
cure of an~· <Iiseasf', cnn<lition, or s~·mptorn co,·erl'<l hy paragraph III, or
which i11clmles any of thP representations prohibited hy paragraph IV or any
rf'presentation substantiall~· to the sa111e Pff<'ct as thosr pr!lhibite<l h~· paragraph
IV, or any other representatiou that is not in conformity with the nllowahl<'
claims of paragraph \' inclmling- subparagraph 31.
"3. Representing that Xutrilitc Food ~upple111cnt is usf'ful in the pn•v£>nlinn,
trf'atment, or cure of any rliseasc, condition, or s~·mptom that is not stater!
nll!l/nr f'1111merat£>d in tlw Jaheli11g- thereof.

VIII
nnd it is further
"ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND OF.CREED that in applying or enforcing the provisions of the foreg-oing- paragraphs of this de<'ree nny statement, reprf'sentatlon, or implication contained in a testi111011ial, whether upon any written,
printed, or graphic matter (including wire or tape recordings) or made
orally, may be made if allowed under tl1e claims authorized in paragraph Y
Including subparagraph 31 and shall he regarded as if made directly by the
person using the te::;ti111onial or eau::;ing it to he nsecl.

VI
an<I it is further
".ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DIWREED that' the defendants, and each of them, and
their officers, agents, distributors, represeutnt in~s. servants, employe<'H, attorneys, and all pcrsous in acti\'C concert or participation with tbem who r<~
celve actual notice of this rlt~cree by personal service or otherwise he and
here~y are perpetually enjoined from directly or indirectly introducing or
caus~ng .to .be introduced and delivering or causing to be delivered for introduct10n m interstate commerce the article designated as 'Nutrilite Food Suppl~ment,' or the snme article by any other designation or any vitamin and/or
mmer~l ~roduct whether it contains or does not contain any plant or animal
material m addition to the vitamins and minerals therein, unless its labeling
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IX
nrHI it is further

·...... - -

"ORDERED, AD.TUDOr·:n, Al\'ll llECHEEll that the defrndant l\Iytinger & Casselberry,
lnC'., shall direct all distrilmtors to forward to it all written, printed, an<l
graphic matter in tlwi1· pm•session obtained from l\lytinger & Casselberry,
Inc., the nse of which is prohibited by this cle<-ree, and it shall notagain i){>
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~ed
1 t>eling · and the defendant Mytinger & Casselberry, Inc., shall direct
u.lsl 1.ats 'bntitors t~ discontinue the use in the sale of Nutrilite Food ~upplement
nof any
c is rt
.
. rnattl'r not express
·· 1y au th orizec
. 1 .111 "11
'··t·111g
wl'itten, prrnted
or grapl11c
by it.

x
and it is further
"oRm:n1m, ADJUDGEo, AND DECREEIJ that the defendants, and each of them, their
officers, agents, distributors, representatives, servants, employees, attorne.ys,
and all persons in active' concert or partici1iation with any of them who receive
actual notice of this decree by personal service or other~vise be and h~rehy are
perpetually enjoined from directly or indirectly employmg the follow111g practices in their sales program:
.
.
"1. Authorizing a beginuing distributor to untler!al;:e ~a Jes prior to l1Js
compl<'tion of initial training and his appl'nval h~· l\lyt1ni,!er & Cass0Jhp1·1·y, Irll'.
"2. Authorizing persons fo distribute• Nutrilile, or to sponsor clislrihntors
of Nutrilite, before they have hcen i11slruded as to the allo\vable all(l prohibit<'d claims of this decree.
"3. l\laking any representation as to lhe qualifications and profess~onal
background of any person associated with Nutrilit~ Pro?ucts •. I.nc., or l\!yt!nger
& Casselberry, Inc., which is not expressly autboriz<'d m writing hy l\Iytmger
& Casselberry, Inc., and Nutrilite Products, Inc.
XI
and it is further
"ormERFJ>, ADJUDGED, AND DECHEED that the defendant l\Iytin~er & Casselberry,
Inc., shnll call this deeree tCl the attention of eYery prese~t distributor w_ho
:-:plls or offers for sale Nutrilite Food Supplement and require each such 1llstrihutor to sign a written statement that he has read thts !lecree.

XII
anti it is further
"oRDEHF.D, AIJJUI>GED, AND m~;m<:ED that all written, printed, and graphic 111attPr used in the future in the merchnmlising of Nntrilite Foocl Snppll'uwnt may
at defendants' option first he submitted to the United States J•'oOfl anti Drug"
Administration for inspection and comment which shall he m:ulP within a
reasonable time, and in the e,·cnt the 1lefendanls disagree with thP opinio11
of the Food and Drug Administration or upon the failure of the Food all!l
Drug Administration to inspect and comment within .a reason:iblc time r<'spee.tin . . . such labeling, or without submitting- su<'h written, prmted, or g-rapl11c
m;tter to said Administration, thPy nm)· set>k modification of this decree to
authorize its use hefore it is distrihuted to agents or distributors.
XIII
and it is further
"onDEREIJ, AIJJUDGFD, AND DE!'HEim that an indictment. datecl September l?'i,
1!)48, returnpd to this Court against Mytinger & Casselberry, a partrwn•hip,
and Lee S. l\Iytinger, William S. Casselberry, and Carl F. Rehnborg, as individuals, No. 2028fl, be and the same is hereby dismissed; and that the t·11nsoliclated libel proc:eellings against Nutrilite J.i~ood Supplement in the UnilPll ~tat!•s
District Court for the Northern District of California, Southern Division,
hearing numbers 24792-6, 25800, 2rJ801, 25804, 25809, and 25817, shall be ternrinated pursuant to stipulation between the parties.
XIV
and it is further
"OIU>EREU, ADJUDGED, AND DECREf~[) that nothing in this decree shall be construed as to prevent defendants from doing anything which is authorized under
or by the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, as amended, or any other
provision of law, nor shall this decree deprive said defendants of the immuni-
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ties conferrPtl hy said Act as now in force or as hereafter a.m.ended, n!1d in the
event of con11ict hetween this para~rapb and an~· other provision of t111s dPcree,
the provisions of this paragraph shall prevail.

xv
and It ls further
"orwr·:mm, AD.J UDGFJ>, AND u~:cm:~:u that in applying or enforcing the provislon:<1
of this decree, n11y act done or any statenwnt or representation macle by any
distributor of Nutrilite Fond Sup1)lcment, which act, statement, or repre::;1>ntat.ion was neither done uor made, nor eaused to be done or macle, b~- the
l)pfp11dants l\lytinger & C'assell>crr~·. Inc .. or Nutrilite Products, Inc., the>ir
oHieC'l'S, 1•111ployl'l'l', or pp1-.-:011s net ing under authority from tlw111.' slw 11 ht>
d!•cuwd nn!l rcgard<"d as :-:1111'1~· tlH~ act" Rtntl'ment, or reprcsentat1011 of th<'
distributor.
XVI

and it is further
"onrn:mm, An.n:nGED, AND nECREEIJ that all claims for relief presented hy thf>
plP:lllings hPrC'in which are not specifieall~· gr:int<'d hy this clPcree are hC'l'Phy
wa i\'l'lL
XVII
:111'1 it is further
"omn:rn:n, AD.JUDl;ED, AND DECREEn that this action be, and it herehy is, dl:-:m i:-<s<'d as to tlw clPfenclants Lee S. :\I~·tinger, \Yilliam S. CasselbPrr~-, and <'arl
1',. Rehnborg.
X\'JJI

and it is further
"ormrmrm, AnJVIJGF.IJ, AXD DECREEIJ that jurisdiction of this Court is retnincn
for the pnrpose of enabling any of the pnrties to this judgment to apply at a11y
tinw for s11l'11 fnrtlwr orders and clirections as may be necessary or ap11ropriatP
for the construction ol' carr~·i11g 011t of this j11dgme11t or for modifi<'af io11 of
any of tlw pro,·isions thereof a111l for tlw pnrpose of enforcing eompliarwp
tlwrP\\'ifh and the pnnishm<'11t of Yiolations thereof. Xothin~ hrrPi11 :-:h:ill
prPj111liet' 1111• right of any p:1rty to 111ove thr Court for modification of this
juclg111Pnt i11 lite> !'\"Pnt of eha11gecl conditions of law, fact, or :-C'ientilic opinion.
STIPULATION

"It is stipulated between the partips that the libel pr11eN•1li11gs :ig:li11st
Nutrilitc Food Supplement pending in the> TT11itC'd Stntes District Conrt for tl11•
Northern District of California, South"rn Dh·ision, bearing numbers 247fl2-6,
2ri800, 2;)801, :!5804, 25809 and 2fl817 prC':-:e11t 110 questions for :1<1judic-n tio11 for
the reasons that (1) the products may lwve he<'Ollle below l:Ilwl potpncy a11d
therefore unmarketable by reason of lapse of time, a111l (:..!) the usr of tlH'
labeling inyol\•e1l has heen co,·crecl hy a linnl consent deer<'e enterp!l in the>
District Court of the United States for tlw Southern Distri('t of California in
United State v. Myti11.qcr & Cn8scl/1crr11, Inc. d nl., :\n. lO~H-BH.
"Now, therefore, upon consP11t and lH'fo1·p 1111r tf'slimony has be1•n t:ik<'11 :111(1
without any firulings hy the Conrt on :rn~· issup of fact or law, a final ordpr
may be mncle hy the UnitPd Statps Dist riel < ~nrnt for thP Xnrthrrn Ilistrict of
California, Southern I>h·ision, in <'Hch 11f said lihel procPeclings, directing the
United States Marshals for the cli:-;triC'ts in which the shipments of saicl Nntrilite Foocl Supplement arc U))(l<'r sl'izun'. to delh·er them to nppropriate
~haritable institutions, for use hy tlw i11111ates of the institntions, with an PX·
planation that they may he h<'low l:ihel pot<'nc·y and clirPcting- that the labeling
be clelivere<I to 1\fytfnger & Cas:o-:Plh(lrry, Inc., for disposition in accordance with
para~raph IX of tbe final consent decree entered in the Southern District of
California. The cost bonds filed in said libel proceedings may be dischargecl
ancl the moneys deposited as cost bonds may be returned to Claimant 1\Jytlnger
& Casselberry, Inc."
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